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final
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"STOP MY PAPER."
and of course tho withdrawal of any one
Lock Kaptr. —The following article we copy-from the Satur- Slate deprives thn other Stales of all .1' „_-_ more probable Ihui the Federal Uo- Tellow-citizuiis pf Ihe Valley, -long denied wherever public works aro carried, and of all
yet introduced, that of a rail<U«y Kvrninn Pout of a rvcciit date, and nulilisli bi'iiefit which they would derive . from
Harpers-Ferry, Aag. 8, 1R33.—4t.
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the vattf extent and CUK*VSa*UsV2s
• • JUha fttn it««'taiiii *wfl."
Till'. <ll!AKi:n THIAl..
lit Ck«ltriinibttrtt<*r*.—V*
variVly of "lu "iocUl advantage*? Have our
The ea.«e of Det-ou aijd llendrlnksen, rnnt- .„( published any casts o'f cholera't
Jtrporttd Cnplnrt nf Doit Jlli&ifl't t'lttl! It wilt tie reiwmlwveil-thst sem* time slnre,
proprtotoraml .pprnlwr, the advantages, In farmer* heard that a barrel of flour I* now
marriage of Ihe nrolnhlr and altarmlng Mr«. monly called the Al«n •/"•«», Q««*«r CdM( Hslgerstown, because wo'have w«.il*il I.T :\
tnany nav« «<mo.t exclusive fa «io«e lands transported from .the centre of Ohio to Now —Unntain Clark, uf the brig Splendid, at the
Doff In Mr, V'mtiti;, w» »nnotin«nl, 'tkujtoffi? wa* yesterday decided by the Court of Ap« ( rcpt,rl from the Board of Ifrnlth.
ihro-uRh which lh<l road may pasi, oukhtto York a distance almont half the circuit of New York from Tarragona, patted Oibr»lit
t at Trenton, to ftvor of iKa.OrilMKIciii' «i Ycrt notw, ami we ihmk we-aTB^ . ^_
llMlrawnrr pniisf befitro hn drtnrlninvi life uillon—at a price but little, more than' ler on the Mill July, end spoke the brig
|h« Court atlirmlfig th» j«d(t«nint pro* Ri lelthiR dn* errnntry friends- *nnw llm n, lij.
'' ' " e l a l » thoronRhfn* llM-Awy-for the conveyance of 70 miles?— Commerce off ilie 'Hock, the eaplain uf tit, -tlf friiHIttit, hr, ami *ald nn mm «• alnral Hi
1 by Jmlgo Kwlng Jntlie.. Court: «f »| «t n fB of affafru; t«:aHay the fahwimptr-i.
To some plunutloir* 1H> ihry knnw that l»nd* rlMied hy thorough- which informed him "that DoivPedro'* ' TBr I'rwIdrnce Subaltern «l*cs ibo folio*Ing
I ui little known, it will (ftve a locnl^hiblta- rarc* nf trade far in the interior of New Vork sqardroo bnil raptured (hat of Don Miguel, aeeoufitof Mr. Young's " whole, eoorse i/ love, Chancery. The progrtss.'qf the. .ffjise »8* »[„„« createdby rumor. ..
been v. nil In d willi^nuieli Interest by tlio rici- The first caio of a resident of llm tnv.-,'
nnlVjurallnn. and the might)
_ .
t ion a'nd* Mine, ami ««rl.ilnly Will attrnot to and Penn*ylvanla\ though greatly Inferior to
put (he »v|ioh»-coast under blncfc- lliiwhli-h be won the queen of the American s*»ft. nominnllon of FrlcDUs o'n account of the rin
nunr- ' 0,1, ,,.,..011, Was on Sunday lTi« -lib inM. TV. ,
those which unite improvement to so favor- our* both in fertility and climate, yet com- •nd had
1
bar-of.-ease* depending on .the <anie P jc)^.[vid colored women wore tak«n oa i r r i i i h ,
i.l,ln «n outlet for produce, «h« attention o~f mand double their value? And while they ade.' It will b* recollected that it Gibral"
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I aping travellers, .who 'may deilre to pnr> are aware that every production of agricul- tar paper of Ike Bill Mated that two Miiad- way. Net* York, a few weeks since, she pic. That portion of Ihe Quakers col t
and ilird- -tlio next, on Tuesday, .in old i •
Since tlicn there.hov* beci
i hasa landed properly. To nil, under an or- tural labor there commands a ready sale— rons had been teen on tbe,^th near Cup* accidental!* met Mr. Young, who saluted Uicksltct claimed Ihe properly In dksputcias. torcd mran dj*
langciiient, consistent with the regular trade that .hero one half'!» rotted in the barn-yard, St. Vincent, sailing in parallel line*, aliho' h*ir v?ilh the courle*ie* of Ihe day. a»d being a majority of Ihe Society; thn.Orilio-. four drnlbs, vix nn S'ntnidiiy mnpning ln<t,
dax clalmtd It as belni; of the true and origi- Mr». Koy, wife of Ml). Michael Koy,~anil 1,1.
of the company, ralght It afford the 'ready or It* avail* wasted In. miserable transporta- •t a rfUtanee from eatJi other. The second
irnii«por«Mi»n to mill or to market, of graln> tion to market,—can they .feel Indifferent a- edition of the .lournal of Commerce' con- begged premlsMon lo escort her lo her loilg nal ilnnkiT faith. The question was nrRi|ed Satfirday night, two i-hildreli ftnil one old la.
• amly accumulated along the lin« bf llirc.b- Itout thb* early suocos* of an undertaking, tains the following letter, dated]
with great solemnity and elaboraUon byiofijb dy, tlio wife of Mr. M'L'onky, lienr il.e Callm.
'""'wiih'all my heart," rc-plieif Mr*. Doff, nf the ablest lawyers hi Ihe Blate— MesiflL lie grave yanj,—[.(%"'»• *>«« Fitu,.1wg. U
ing machines; and at staled period*, plastgr which will destroy thi* mortifying contrast,
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Liberty and Knowledge.— The Congress the prospects of Iho city of Now Orlej&Ti must bo 28 pounds of alum and a bushel of President to return. Who wtli succe
its performance unimportant. The aggre- rhcsier must be prepared,lu dispel Its temporary
occasion to add some interesting par potatoes', tb.o alum .U ground i« with'Iho Tbo Russian mission has already afl'ui
gate interest of the company is made up ol Influence: for upon lu completion-depends th of the Unili-cl Mexican Stales have appro- take*
ticulars
of thd navigable extent of the Mis wheat at the mill, and the potutoes-'are boil- gcntleaicn handsome outfit*, fee. *
priated
thirty
tlioiiMinl
dollars
for
the
pardisniputlon
of
our
commercial
glouin,
and
Ih
individual obligations, and self-protection Is
i-luo of perioilicnl publications— almost nouri und Mississippi rivers. In general there ed by tlie baker's servant* .and nibbed, un- commencement of (ho economical
an essonlial characteristic of every joint stock early duwning of a brighter, day.
tration'of General Jackson; and
accurate • knowledge upon lha
On behiilf ofihe bom-il, ;
all of which »nt of course, to be imported is very little
association.
While all have a vogue notion: of pcclcd, through a sieve.' Without these In- safely anticipate that it vvijl accommodate
• "The rail-road Bystom, whicli, about the
from foreign epuntiiei. The bill, at passed subject.
gredients'the
bread
would,
neither
bo
white
one or two more, before the last of til (bo
expanse of territory watered by thos
period when the last annual report was preby the Home o[ Representatives, nppro- mighty
nor light; so that not only dors a great'pTdfit Itomans retires to tin- Hermitage, Th^rv arii
streams, few' are acquainted, with the fac induce
sented, haif'suIFurcd a partial depression a
the
usajje,
bjiJ
the
impravemont
.uf-Wio
Acinteil
025,000
;-Uut
on
bcino;
increased
thai steam boats ascend In Ordinary season
several Rentleincn Xvillin^lo step into tl)6.
BXTRAOTS.
raong thi> advocate* of rival modes of intern?
hy Iho Senate. \VRS ndoptcil » if li llx-ir.a- inoro llumfK'o fAoiuaiutmilrsiibuvu (he inniil nriicln for sale requires it. The bad taste ol shoes of Mr. liuchaiiDii,. nnd already iflpnjiimprovement, hai revived, and again assumes
the
alum
is
taken
away
by
the
fermentation
If mm iliil but know what-folii-ity dwell mcnilmrrit. Our cuiinlryincn w ill believe of the Missouri, and in high waters, Hi
cftnts for his' place—not leu, lh%Q wrtw' in
its proper ascendancy. In England it has in tbe cottage of a virtuous man—hot that (he Mexicans are inenrneslinllie pur- steamboat*
of the American- Fur Company of the dough,-: .Sometimes, instead of yeast Penn»ylvania."—[Pfttn. hj. '
triumphod over the vaunted effect-of steam
which
Is
occasionally
very.;diOleult
to
prosuit of national Imppinubs by the only ;iici:iiil lit Itunilnt miles higheri and that
carriages on turnpike roadi;. it ha* fought, its sound he sleeps, how quiet hi* breast, haw incnn.i, viz; the iinprovenirnt of Iho peo- northward
the Misslnsfppi is nfivigablo for six cure sweet, the great bakers use volatile sails,
A C»nn,^-Ji»stice to the President, nd. to
way to public confidence, in spile of uuiiqu:i- cbm'|>oscil bis mind, haw free from 'care
to
seven
hundred
mile* above the cily of St. frith which they ferment some of Ihe dough, Mr. Gordon, Ihe Collector of tho Cusl IIS Ut
pie,
when
they
see
(he
government
ndopl
how
easy
his
provisions,
how
licalldy
hi
"ted'u'sages, and aristocratic monopolies'; and
a'nd
thnt
ferments
the
rc»t
without
any
ycair.
.New Orleans, require* me-to contn lict a
fcincn tlm Incorporation of tbe Iliriuinghatu morning, how sober hi* ni*;hl, how nioie inR.maaiurea Ihal rrflrct *t> much honor tout*.
The country is exceedingly
beautifui and. ;Tho obove mentioned quantities of (lour, alum statement which originated in an«ivsp: H-r ill
;
imd I.on.!ini rail-road, it may be exoecte°d In hi* nioiiili, bow joyful hi* the*rt—Ihe upon their judgment and their feelings.
and potatoes, will mako Ml quartern loaves, Ibis town, importing that Mr. Gorton p
productive.
The
soll
is
so
ricji,'
ttaijly
culli~
~
aa to
ramify ia every dircetion throughout the coun- would never admire the noise*, Ihe diseai
vutcil, and boitntiful in its' returns to the la- and ttie quantity of potatoes account* for the be removed from bis -office, a'nd myjn
"Education lirinKof the crcalcit inj|ior- borer,
try ^Ja«o»M^ A»r-4tsA prudwt «nlerprizo. In c«, the throng of passions, and the riolenc
fact that excellent bread can be got from the pollrtoil to It i which jlttjyjnen^ain fjj
that
the
wKble
toil-worn
populntion
of
the norllurn sta)es,of the union the system of unnatural appetite*, thut fill tlu> bouse tanee to* the public is \vell as to indivi- Kurnpo might ho .poUn)d in the vallies ond bakers cheaper than il can be made nrhoorer
gains ground every day, and ere many years uf the luxuriou*. anil Ihe heart* of the am tlualo, may well be deemed one of'lhe c»piumplu Mipporl, without tanking the earth
a naked and unqua
have transpired, every ltt)|H>rUnt line of com. biliou*.—(Jeremy Taylor.
tal arlicles-of government, (t is eniitlfd to" Jti" utmost. There" Is (TworTd of unexhaust. "^^'frwfjlaie'farit.--A
law of Virgin-. and'wickednes^.
meree and travel-in that industrious region,
to the nurbioit cure of the lct;islature ; for yd, alinost untriixd fertility, In which new ia allows the rclailihg of *piritous liquors at .. Justice to myself requires me also |> say,
will ha occupied by' rail-roads. Already arc
Good Moice.—lt is belter to tread th no stale ever lonp flourished where educa- Slate* will soon grow up to power; ami mil- "pnptr placti" in Ibe dlflerent count'et. In that this contradiction is.given solely in con>
Baltimore and'New York brought within a path
of life cheerfully, tripping lightly ove tion vrai neftjeeled ; nnd even in a private lions, as well tlio expatriate'] fugitive from one of the counties, the. magistrates, have ik- aidcralion..of-whBt.is due lo othei*,1tl aPre.
. day'* journey of each other by that expedityranny abroad, and their children, as the cidrd Ihat there Is lui> "proptr place" within »ldent and Mr. Gordon,) and 1* wllko t rotious mode ..of transportation, and the line the thorns yiul brier* ifial obstruct jotl view', no( u tinf le branch of ilu below the sons
this American generation, find abun- their jurUdlction for such u purpose. So ferenee to Uie personal injury >nlendo< to bn
will soo'u be extended lo Bcwlun on onu tide, way, than to set down under every hedge •Heiition of «ho gravest writer."— [Loui> dant of
blessings, and a happy home fur liberty. »ays a Maryland paper.
done me, by niprrsentiiiK tno as 'an- min::
AIMKI.
•
' and to Wa-ihington on .the other—enabling lamenting your hard fate. The thread o
'
forTin-offlce "wnh~Ore~lWsiacnt Tor w mill I
.the traveller to/accomplish, what not long a cheerful man'* life Miins out much (onge
A Prairie Cou.—Mr. AB»r Woodward of had Toted-r-in a State to which I do i
ago was the .labor of .ft we.clc,. in litljc mure ihan Ih^t of a man wiio is conlinually ta
Splcndtd :-Bidilcad;—
. An action Is now ponding In the Supreme r»ow
I.yme, in this county, has a cow that is long—to t)ie prejudice of the present i e u i i i ithah two days,. 'Connected; through' the Bali •mil despondin*;. Prudent conduct in th
ilely exhibited in the Palace of the Tame Court at 'Albany against tlio Mechanic's and
timor* and Ohio nil-road, withkueh a stream concern* of life is highly neeeitary—bu lo, a| .St. Peterfuurgb, • slate bed. con- Karmers' Itajik of that place, inuilving lh« only eight.year* old, that h«» had~twehu bent -'who is my fritwd—and to the exo
ea res I and had .none till s>e was three years
all tlu> iiihabilants .ofJIhe State, w 6 iii •.of trade and travel,,Can any one doubt.that if distress'succeed, drjretioo nnd '
Iructcil nt the royitl nmnufuclory by bidet1 sum o.f two ishlllings. The plaintiff alTegeti old. The fact is well authenticated; «he has of
so well entitled, afid so' fully-compel nt, to
. vast benefit to. Western Virginia will flow will not afford relief. The best ,
that'he presented (ofthr Baiit for payment, a produced six pair of twins!
»f
Ilie
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lo
be
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•
present
to
.
•*,
fill their own offices, uud frum so m
from the completion of Ilia \Vinclie»:or branch tiei done nban evil come* upon us, ii'no
Persia. Il is tunned of solid one dollar bill, and thar'iheOasfiW refused
whom 1 have r»ee'iv«4 hospitality and[Oa/o, .««JUotM/« KtytA,
of thnit. Improvement? Fenetratuig into i» "liiiiienlnlion, but action; not lo sit and *ul ttie'SrhahoC
payinont qn. (ho g/oimil that the bill was mucry
sliil,
rerpleiulriit
»
ilh
silver
ornaments
ship.
THOMAS II. BENT
valley, Ihe subject of aitonishmeht to every for, but to raiM and seek the
tilated, the fuiirili part-of tbe same being cut
It
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nscenilrtl
by
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of,
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gl*sl,
anil
•
Jit
U
tAouU
4c.—One
Joseph
Matthews,
S|. Loui»;.July 24.
. traveller, al once for its numerous capabilior loin oil', but feiiuered the plaintiff seventyha*
a
fountain
undernealh,
so
contrived
a*
"down
cast/'
wi»
adfertis«d
fci«
.p<m»e
iii
ties, and their iinproductive'«giu|ilipn from the
five cents, which he n-Jiin'il, and uying thai
tolhri>*oun>neachaid.ejet»«fpiloriler- if:tnelblll wtyi.guod for ativuiity-five c«ntt ii -"dw form «f hwi" was influced to publish
apathy of our .population, ad milting of a reaIi:;l>L,Fn?ais is appointed by tlto Pri
n* ^.IsK^arriW.W^-s.AlUfM
dy t!*U[iiimi, ai capital and-axperfatncetnay aiiimalion, niy dear," uhispen-u l.'ady II. I ous wafer*. 'I be effret when |he chamber nras good-for a. dollar- Tim groi'ind ,pf. 4», the. following-^" Whereas, my wifs Ireua, ?i Hut-United »iai«, to bo purveyor
justify,- tuwardii thia.aoutlwni 'and wsMtcfn the gentle 8u«an, wjm wai walking lUuguidl i* lighted.«pf i* absolutely duaiiny, a* If fence tiiLi-n by the Hank u, 'that the note was like Noah's bove, has reiuriiwd to niy bed; ™*$,of Re* Orleans, vice 8. 8p*»Ui,
......-^--l.. ttatWc^-leadhiB to Ihe uiunt noted mot'ta .of lhr<iug!i a quadrille.1 ."Do leave- mi. t (l uiautg has the appcarnnce of niy rinds «f ilm- probably mutilated for the. pUrpote of Co'un- and buluvuii is a pj««aanl wife—this is thcre. lit-alth, and the mintral treasures of our hith» uiy own bu>iu«<s. Mamma," replied Iliu pn uionUs.
We*»»pleas«dlol»i,rn that Mrt\,.,. ».
~ [GtdigQUti'i MtHutger.
uu-ftitmx, and.ib*tih»rui<us»have- a w»y-6|:
. _ , -trto_-uncxjilttiej- mountains,-by - mean's of fcw Vi(JeiirBynlpti'r''lTshair 'riot dunce my ring
liniicn at hi* nyiidaooe at Anhland, iii the i
inaking jly* g^ "III*.out: of fuur, by tuking «.L. „„' - '
. "7"
tliouaaiiU Symptflhies, and the cir«ulal^ou of Kits out uf curl for a married man.'^ "o
M
gMe
Ktlrttor4inan/.-~ln November a H|||I Iroiii each, whereby -the Hunk in made ,Jon »? "°|
C \ ^""h
V'1"- joyuienl of good health, and that, althoufli
intellifaaoe almost telegraphic; Iransjiorlin^, courso not, but I wo* nut awa.ro who you next, iwo ttn<thipj,
responsible for five hundred dullan where it ,, •, ?m'."J*r'! *'"? ^ Ih ofl.eer« of'tl.e •icknew and death Lave surrounded him l.u
the
i'rcsidont,
and
Jack
a*. U were, a riclt h)land region to (lie M partner was "
own/amilyfa.a*been mercifully spared. |\
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country, to awni) Us de
Is a very sensible tflu
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prnra'nrc nf lha chnlcra t
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Th? following am 111
died al Shi-phiTil'.t-iwn,j
week ending on Mo
•Wo. are happy to Icnrn I
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encd.on Friday; night r
ing. Tin-, other rase, •
friend And nr.i(;hbur, J
was" attacked on Monil
bout 10 hoars. W«l
•lo we know of any
town or neighborhood,
the enjoyment of its ususj
long wo shall be i
blessinc, ia more than
lintc wo fcecn ft-nrfiilly i
the firturr; and the deep]
citizens upoa llic subje
claim UK <-xcm|ilioii fn
"""tKmsahds' who IIBVC bcc'si
within the last ll-w i

In consequence of the |
fcewi, and in other parti«
wMch met 011 Morolay I

Hill III
Kentucky, and Mi»
sje* with tittle or no abnJ
Ohio, a small town, the^
4rX- jnfcln?iKrt«h'«n
Icrn, hi tho wcclc ending .'
il in also nt£tn£.
were CO death* by •
that plane says, "the i
impn-gniileil witb the i
• tally smell death in IU« i
JAMM O. IIROOKS, I
editor of the Win
fcrred one half of his I
I)i»ir.L CokBAD, Esq.j'l
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-whh-Mr.'Urooks, it wilt]
It was an
eliangc in our laat.

mac tail-road Company,!
-prrsrtrt <n-our -reudcfs, 'i
our apology lo the *
the non-appearance pf I
day'*paper. U shall.
it
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The citizen* of Fn
making t-floH* lo raiae-«
anappUcaUboldtliC i
joint stock company, »!»]
dm) tluHi vuiil dulluri. t
fi-om SVtnchertcr to Wo
wan art on fi^it, (any* *''
few days ago, by Rich
of'lho Delegates elect
from Frederick, and we]
scheme has w far sucee
sanguine exygMatu
Wi: think, ourwlvea, >
that •ootcmplaUMl, !»•'<
taot eonaldentlona,
would no doubt confer t
we arc Well niMiix-'d i« v
iatcrtaU of t'm several I
well as Ihi! iiiti-i-enlsnf al|
Tantagc'sby an incrciiw. c
iii Us present condition, i
traveller*; and gladly
provement of it, a> would|
Buil'i^rospt-rity to that I
Section, and at tUc same I
. tens thereof from inunyl
rcpri»<;lK;»-of tlw wearyj
• (Jen. WiidiuM Hoolt, I
Ib.- Hon. William Kl»
MoU-oii, (Jovt nior <
Leigh, Chapman J«
aru already nominated i
«f Pix»ldeut of Uiu Uu

t
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'hi.- Ali »uiidri:i Ott
health, wo am huppy
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hi; » l i l l c n j i . j » » l i i - i , n.l'.ir
tin uf lifu, conipurallvv
auees tu which In: U i
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not a Hull-, ami |M.-r*un»
btforv fur *vVvral years, j
blu appraronocf.,
W« »Ut«J, * few wu
ttbout ISO pcr«f
ii-nli(iry. Wu u-u by' s
Mnui/iv, tlie Suia-i-iiili

White iuenr
culor*a tm-u, 311 i
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' »hibit IL-WVI- V
number of iulubiuuiU.
Virgiul^ Ohio, wilhai
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hlry.friend* Inow the. artuUo allay tli* false Imprci.
a resident of the town,
i'Sunday fh« 4th in»t: Two.
h- were lak«ti on that day
itt, on Tuesday, an old cbf Since then there have been
on Katuid.'iy morning h«t,
f Mr. Michael. Foy,*-and ou
HO rhildren ami one old la-,
|r. M'Cosky, near the Catho-'
[UnSin. >irt l'tt>i,.1ng. 14.

r. (Kentucky,) the whol*
i by cholera, up to tho 15th
/6///rt»«l,/or
HIOLERA.

ill nor falali«K we hare onJournal,.. refrained front
t of- our, reader* tty •«•((«
r danger from (holer*) and
dlrcouragcd the Mea, thai
eourge from which thtre la'
|escnpe, take what care we
contended all along, that
admit the exigence of a
on 1or poison of the atmosand predisposing causo
K|n ramcs, and pctsonal In- '
kind of atmosphere would
Inglh ditulvd and rendered
•trmlets and inert. Clcnnlijtion of streets, yards and
> of person, regular hour*
once both in eating and
clothing— oiuL/it is only
itcd to changes and vicslji- will prove to be means of
nptlon from the disease—
f temperance in food, woi moderate use of all that isjrtire abstinence from those
"no strength to the fiam»
onvcrted into .chyle nnil
.heat, .irritate or directly
' ese we Include crude, ikal
us and stringy vegetable
land made dishes of animal
Ire all, Intoxicating drinks.
ice of bisibry more clear.
When, uttering the cxperiet and alienates—that the
, in greater.number*, died
pa to the pole, from the
i to thoto of the Missisormediato regions and. distat and awful truth been
need p'crsons, loth to aban«ter*e*j' even wht-n disease
them, aak what aubt-ti:. line ES a ill-ink for ardent
but ono universal drink.
I by nature and by naiik is water. Substitutes
(ark what substitute they
idly poison—and if there a
acre generally destructive
ibriU.used as a drink?, Ws> '
ise persons, who have'liithfcd to the habitual practice
•'spirits, not to tamper any
[jMiltH, their i live, J ,;tbei r
"heir hopes of the next, by
he practice or by listoninR
'ophists and decelven,whu>
cm strong braqdicd
ititulc—esri
i of all mixtures, the mosi_
campo'tintr—the '•comfnon'
aerce. Let not pur follow
0 peslilenEO-isumang Iheiri. '
' nt their taking any Wise
Now is the tim» for fie*
und the standard ot temknlng, if they ha* not beMttant habit of doing so,
1 their solo drink.

complaint against Mi-.
he-abum to Ur*rreTpfmbr, prodigal in promises,
BalBM wtTe penal
bf a short period,
tn
ars instead of one.—
f "reforming" the abuse,
of imitating it. Mr.
.not bean la months in
in about to return. Mr.
Jy permitted to do so,
bh Kentucky and offer for
l Buchanan, our Minister*
_Jcd home-in'November
fti p'crumsion from {Iho
Who will succeed him r
j) has already-afforded two
Be outfits, fcc, since the
...D economical adminiaf
..Jackson; and we may
pat it will accommodate
Before tho hut of all the
to Hermitage. There aro
pilling to step into tho
than, and already appll-not test th»n. three in,
•m. I"<i.
flo the President, and to
Hector of the Customs at
•ires me lo contradict a
Ifinated in a nawapaper in
| that Mr. Gordon was to
gi_j»nd 'myself apmen', so far nn my
litll it, I pronounce to bo
lifted piece of falsehood
[requires roe also to say,
V> >> given solely in con) due to others, (the I'reJO,) nnd is without rcftal injury intended to. hft
Titfng roe; as arranging
|e President fur whom I
1 to which I do oot bca.of the present incuni- .
d—and to the exclusion
i of the State, who ore,'
I to fully cuuipclunt, la
' HuJ from so many of
I hospitality and friend*
'MAS II. BENTON.
»uitcd by the

llo bo surveyor of the
I Vice 8. Spoils, dcc'd.
arn that Mr. CI.AV con. '
i at Ashland, in the enllh, and that, altbough
|e surroiindeil him, Ma
ercifully spared.
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yPKESBYTKIHAN CHURCH .IN THE U
' STATES. a'.
This porflon of the Church of Christ,
ing tr> Ilia blent returns, eomprtueitiU

Mtcrainrr, Ncicnrf, .VffrlenlHtre.

. 'I lie t'or|ioriile.*irthnritles nf tlit 0<wnaeh irf
orfolk hitltnl Vrnvfnl Jackson to tlslf thst
|ilmia |K«tlnus to nls -rrtnrn to WHlilngton, to
whMi liOKlxriird.lhe following atfcweri,

the

chattir .1r I*, internal Mmpr ore tnt*t,«na General

Harper* **rrf/Rf alE*tare

SAXaB.
itir B«n»»iiat »r 17, 1853.
Y virtu* of a decree «f the rirnttH Hu.—Tills datolifty Weuiy, we stc
GtnUrmm: I hu»e lite h«n«r t<t -arktiowI pcrlor Court of Law and Chancery for
uniry lo««y» »pncartto
'
'
ledgelhe reccij-t of the polite InfitJllon ol the county of Jch"drtbn, rendered at the Spring
rlnhtrnm Inmilrcd «nil.ftfty.(lvo Oi'iltllnnt
, in .<M*. county. HliKi-our l»»t publication, Kveral trrt, twn
the corporate auti.orHIc*1 ot Uw lioroufth of WHWof 1833;Ihlfftendly suit Iwtwren thte
Norfolk, whldli y.oii . T charged ai n com- heirs of Kdwanl Wager, deo'd, I ofler at prinlinbte citizens of Shcphehhlown have futlen
two
"
victims tn.thc mnltgnmit disease. AtMYfof the two htimirct and t vetity C,imli,l,iiri In a state ol mlttee'to. tender me to^ntS-r witli tliclr re- vate sale, the raluable"
spnetftil onlHlations and kind >i»hes for my
Inhabitant*, we understand, hnte rtttrvd Into the ph-|wr«t!on for tho Mlnistry.twenty-u'rc hundred health and happiness.
HOVSKS
.
country, to attataltatlcpnrturei the result of which Cliurthtfi, and two hundred and thirty-three thouFor the kind wlnlies expressed form* health
isa very sensible diminution In alt kinds of busi- sand flte hundred and eighty cnmmiinimnl*.
and .happiness, I make a tender to you Individually, and through you to Ida nti/cim of
ness. The last two or three ilny *, Vo nm pleased
The incifntf of thin rlmrrli, lit tha lust year, IhcBoroiigh of Norfolk of my grateful llmni
belonglnj; to laid heirs, »il situated on the
fa state, havo presented a favourable augury of mi
In Iho Shenandu
Shenanduali, wljneent to liar: In antiinnl.tliniilert, tne finnilrnl iinil with Iho'assurmee
I
'
that nothhiK would affordi Island
*"crry. .
• '
abatement of Its violence, and ML- fondly hope to
vri In fjcentlaifi, ten) In tnlalneil nnil me greater nleainft than to rliit and shake
The
property
conslMs of twrt comfortable
be able, by our next, to ivenrd the .entire) dlsapmy fellow-citizens of Norfolk by tho hand.—
Out my public duties call mo. to Washington stone stuct'*ood_Dwellingl—one of them large
prarnnce of tho cholera from amongst the etll*eus i|(
MHt WhetMwr«l tn aft'.an- «nrly .day. I know not at what mo- enough to afeommodato two families — with
of our neighboring town,
mifimmiiranli, sixteen thousand two hundred and ment tho conveyance for which 1 hare writ- garden* etUch.'vl, of -remarkable fertility,
Tli • following are the nnmes of those who Imvc ftfHysrwo,
leu may approach my retreat, and In the masin nlKinling, also, I'roM enough for tw,o other
died at Shrplicrdstnnn, ol" rhnlrr.i, w i t h i n the
• ,--••. - ', ' .:
In the'above statement, tho congregational time il|o slate of my health at present a<l- building*.
A more particular description
I* deemed
week ending on Monday but—since which time churches of New England, essentially IV.bylc- monishos nin, that Uiught to remain free from
1
bustle nnd'fnliguo, an.l nvall mvsolf of the unnecessary, at the purcfia.'ct wilt doubtlcs*
we arc happy lo learn there havo been, few or no rinn, ntv.nnt Inrlintcil.
.
;.
hcnnfll of the pure nir, the. sea blllitnfj, nnd examine particularly for liiou'df. It will be
new discs.. Wo arts Indebted to Col. Ilinrrii,
tne repose wliirli I liavo sought In Ihlsinsu- sudiclehl to point in tho iinpui"fant clfcUmtho Mint or, fur the |lst:
We have been rcipiuitcd to stale, thaUjio .eofc JateiJ^pOt.of
. yourbrniilifiil hay ,,- lor Ihn 'sliofl atnncnTn nffoctlnff thB~vntinJ"of'1hlS jnupirty;
-•-•<•— i-i—.. « -~~
L ' • . IpertoJ-thal
my public .duties permit mo to that the Winchester and Potomao Kuil Koad,
McthoilltJ
Church,;
about
to
be
William MnrVI •,
...
j
now about to bo .commenced, . must necemwithdraw from Wellington.
.
.
lx>nilmin,.
three
.miles
!froia
•llnrperaJacob
Enller,
(son
of
Mr.
JusepUEutkr,).
[erected
In
.
rilypass within n rod or two of It.
The« consldcratlnnt; will,' I
\i.v C.t\ »•.-,.
-.
r.5 f Ferrj-,
F..,-. will
-ii b* |,,i.| on Friday next, the lid lijg. . ceived
Mr*
KaniM,
The price I* 44,000— the payments' 6f , which,
by my friends in Norfolk ni -n sulli
John Mntlor,
'
.
by the M ii.Miic lnvtliivn of Clinviiy IxiilRc, liar- nlant aiipology for
i declining their polite and being secured by o'mplo security and benrlng
John MrCniiy,
:
inn invi
[>crs-F'. rry—ir ''general ntlcnduiwc of whom is tie- gratifying
invitation ; at some other time and interest, will bo extended to five ycarV IT 'doAnd,— Nancy, (colored woman.)
ANDREW IIDNTKK
Blrutl, and nil other Masonlo brethren ryspcctfully under different circumstance*, I may have the
pleasure which If now denied me.
Two «lcatht of chnlcnt hurc occtnrcil In -this Ihvlteil to attend.
Aug. 92,1633.
Receive, gentlemen, foryc

-H,fsH*&SSfc^

sent, nty bunt wishes for your prosperity and
rnol on Friday night andilloil tin.- folliiwinj; iANDKI'.W JACKSON.
f'irjfl,ffa.—3ut\ge
lloiil.lln, formerly n rcprc- happincs*.
ing. Tho other ease, wa< thnt of our lununlcd •cntatlvc, has been elected |o Congrcsa, by mi nlMc4*r*. Wright Huuthgate, Isaac Talbot,
friend and pcighoor, Air. Wlllialif Shlrliy, who niort iniaiiiiiious rote, to nil tho vacan«y wcunioii- .r6*epIi,H.hobect!bn,'N.C. U'hitolieoJ, and
John Capon, Committee. .
was attacked on Monday morning and died In a- cd by tbo death of SJr. Randolph.
houi 10 hours. • We have had no other cases, nor
Kentucky.— Tha 'following gentlemen arc asThe Meamboat Columbus, Capt. M Itchell,
do we know of any now In utlMvncc, eillu-r in certained , to be elected from thin state. T. I'.
loaves Halt itnorn to-morrow for Norfolk, from
(own or neighborhood, Our town is at present in Moore, oar late Minister to Colombia, has been ihcneu »ho proceeds to tho Rip Raps to take
(he rtjoymenl of its' usual good health; but how iltTcatcd; by Mr, I^-tcln-r, aNiitional lt>-pnhlio»n, tinu. Jacksun to Waihinpton. ~ —long We shall bo permitted .to acknowledge this the majority .for Mr. Ix.-u-her, 10 votes— And Mr.'
blcminjr, is more than we can divlhe. Already Pope, (Jackson,) in tho txiuisTillu district, has
From
nan We been fearfully .pdmonlsbeil to 'beware of •uccecdBd agntnit Mr. Critlctidon." "'
Govr.nvMr.NT
KKOOTIATION WITH THE New
the future; and the deep anxiety felt'amongtt our
Sil DiMi-Ici— Clirisinjilii-r Tompkln*,
•Uli DiXiict— <;ol. M*. Ilcatly, over l»r. I J:.iih.-r, YORK BANKS.—Wo learn that Mr. Kendall,
cilircns upon ihe subject, convinces us that they
Jth lXntriet-.lt. P.Tctaher over T. I*. Moore, the Treasury agent', left Now York on his
claiha uo nccmallon from tin- fate of the many
way to Boston yesterday morning, after having
6th District—"Ilioinn* Chllton,
thousands wlto lurve been hurried to their graves,
received the asxnf of the following banks to
"ill tliktrirt — IlcnJ. flunlin over l)r. Uuilil,
8th[District— 1>. II. Pope, over II. Crittcndcn, the propositions submitted to them for transwithin the last few months, by this insatiate -Dc;
o, OV.T Mr, Wliilr. — aetlng the business of guietimiuiit; mid i'o
— TOBywofthe human faroHy=ttRrCteayar~—•
tilth Dirtrict-ChTlton Allen,"*'
cciving the public deposits as. noon a* they
In consequence of the exlttcneo of the ,Cholcra
l l t h Ulfrti-ict—Amo« Bavis,
shall' be withdrawn' from tho U. 8. Bank,
I'-'th District— Thomns A. Kfanhafl,
sWe, and in other parts of the county, the court
13th
DiMrict—
Col.
R.
M.
Johnson.
which mot oil Monday iMt, to transact the butt.

B

Y Tirtun of n tlecil of trust, executed bt
JcrrmUh llkwktw to the MmifnlgiHil. i«
ttnirt\tt Mfjfle
, »
,
for until, »n Saturday f A* I*«A tlaytfnrrl MMfA,

TWO xom or onoxnix>

T

HK tuhverlb*^, intemlinR In more (o fh»»
t , (West this fall, will ..m.r.^1 publin sale,
at III* reshfonce boul4
» Charles '
oul4 mll«
mll«s w^rt «»f
'

en

In the town of SmlthftrM.. «ueh Illle will be

msila to the purchaser as Is vetted In the sWsaft;
SF.IlASTtAN BATV,'

AN AWAY from the subscriber!* resldunce, In jelRirtcm county, Va. on S:rItintay night the loth insl. a negro man named
He is quite black, about 5 feet 0 or 7 inches
high, heavily built,, haa large feel and thick
lips. He no doubt left with the view of
reaching Pennsylvania, as It It believed he
lias a, brother In that Stale «-lm lately fled
from Berkeley county. If npprchendnl in
Pennsylvania, and secured so that the subscriber shall recover him, tho above reward
of 150 dollar* will bo

hi*

;

dti*l
rdti*lMin(t
of tereral good work llor..«* and)
:olt«, Cowa and Calvesi,.,3a
or 4() head of
.
icversl Ions of Hay.Rje by the oilshel, and Corn on ttie ground,—and Household
iu.| Klirlien Furnlfure.
•
.
Aho, at the same timri, will be' hired, for
"
A Credit of nine montha will -be given oit
II, sums over Are dollars, bond w'ilK'iipprovi-.l
MiiHiy being given ; of Are and- under, 'Iho
ealh will bo required.' Sale to commence.
early in the day.
lUCIfARD A. CROMWBLL,
A«(cwt 8/1833.

1'ntl
™
of L A N r>.-purchased .ofl'Ca*..
Snlr, eontalning 201 acre*, well
. and has two or three fine springs.—'''
Virginia., -.....'• DOLPHIN DREW.
Tlfe.TurnpIko road from Baltimore via Shcpf KaoltitoWn, AIIR. 15, 1833.
icrdMown to Winchester, w111 Bfiss tlirouttlii 7^~
it I 'hen flnlshed. . '-*,
• . '.•
Al*o, niiolhcr Tract, conlalninp ir.0*aoirs. . . AN AWAY from Ihc'subscriber, on Sa lyiPfipn Iho same road,'and bounded by Ope- ••••*'
_ _ innlny night .last, the 10th lust., a young out n creek, with between 30 and 40 acres of
icgro man, nnini.il
fin Mil torn, and has SI or 3 good springs—oria
ilte sulphur, very much frequented du'rbn seanon, and flowing out of a larg»
at rock a 11 around It, Ono of theso farm* it
Apple Brandy
lias M yellow complexion, and is sbont5 feet 0
bounded by tlie in.t'm inud, and Is well Im- '
10 inches hich. • Had on when he absconded, a
•f A nARREI.8 of prime
straw lint, blue coal, aiid linen pantaloons—tils proved—both lying in Vredcrink county—ls>
JL xCIV APPJLK OHA'NpV, for.
Ollicf'rliilhihif hot rcmllcclrd. lie is no doubt well timbered, and ha* a quantity of meadow .
sate. Apply to the Rlibsc
in company with his brother, who left Ihe service on each farm.
Also, another small lot of Land, In the>
ber at Mills-Grovo.
of tils master, Mr. Dolphin Drew, nn, the same
~
WM. A. CARTER.
evening. Tbo above reward will be Riven for the lamo county, and on the xamiTrdnd, contain- ,'.•'
Aug. 02, 1R3.T—3t.
delivery of I'hil to the tulmcrlbcr, at his residence ing 5 acresVone half meadow, the balance' in
near Wlckliffu &l>x-lfng-llon*c.
fine timber. This tract would suit a tradesSAMUEL HOWARD.
man, cooper, shocmak-rr, or any piersottonly ;
PUBIalO SAZ.II.
JeflenonCo. An". M, 1833.,
wanting a small lot. .There l» a »priog ami .
ILL be sold, nt public sale, oft,
running water on it.
tlafjIht 14»fcnf September ntxl, at l l n l l - • AI*D, another Tract, conlalriVng 210 acres,**
town, all my personal property, consisting •r'Csft-.
Ui part of the following:
ALEB WALL', having' a*spclated with lying in Morgan county, and on the Potomao
Film Edward S. Duncanson,-in his Mcr river, all in limber. As the canal will pas*
. Chain, Tables, and Uureau,
canlilo transactions, the business hcrenflc along the bottom through the land, It will
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding.
will be condiictod under' the firm of Wall S, bo very valuable, and the timber will be in •
Carpenters'Tools of-all kinds,
. .
.
• '
Uunetuuon, at the old stand, formerly occupi- real demand. .
Ono first-rate Milch Cow—Hog*,
A No.nmithcrTracf,containing 80*acres,Iying
ed
by
C;
Wall.'
.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Sec. &c.
n tbe main road from Martinsburg to Bath,
> CALEB WALL,
A credit of six months will be given on
ilh a dwelling huunc and collar, and • small
—g.n ~
.ail sums over $5, -with bond aniT'approlred
rchard. About "SO acres are cleared, and & . .'
Harpers-Furry, Aug. 8, 1833..
sccui;ily ; all sums of (5 arid under, cash.r C acres of meadow, and baa a good aprli
N. P.—Those indcbtc.l to' C.- Wall will
Sale to lake plaeo early In the day.
4riinningAv.ujteroti.it....This •

flirt, nAM

W

C

ny

[•^n^m^^^^^^^^^

will oblige thejr liumbln friend,
These land* will be sold low, and I will
"
^•r- ,?*?P5-»!*.*Clj|;':J.(jIijfsbii. . TJiu.btlier tu;o disiko In payment, Negroes or m(mey. •
. OT 'jhal d»y, to the court iu course.
X*UBZiIO
SAIaC.
Mechanics' Bank,,
tricts not -heanlfrom.
.............
---------•--Any
ponon wishing to_-t|«rehw«,"iniiy">p^
lLL"be gold, Vn'T7»urjifai) Bit'
Wall A'
IffltHCHHfiOH
.Merchants' Bank,
l,4!IO,OOb '
I'y to tlie subscriber living in Jefferson coun-^
The Cholera still lingers in the Went. In Ohio,
Tennetiec,— From this State the following art
.
Stpttmbtrnixt,il
my
residcnco,
near"
forsalo a large and general as- ', Virginia, on the mnin road leading front
'New York.Bank,
i.uoo.noo
Old Furnace, all my stork, eonsisting of
Kentucky, «nd Missouri, its nuligiWDey contin- ascertained to be elected, via: Messrs. llcll, 1'blk, • L'nion Uaulc,
sprtmcnl of
...
1,000,000 theflvrscs,
licphcrdstown
to Winchester,
and within
itj*--• •
Cuttle,
Sheep
cunt
JJvgs,
ii
y . « • • i,i
•
'
ues with little or no abatement. .At Springfield, lllair, Bunch, Dickinson, 1'cyion, Johiison, StanNational Bank,
.
vao.ooo
Goods,
.
:;.aUo,*ara^,tpw.»,.4h^^^
THOMAS CAMPBELL.
Tbe following bank- declined rcc'civing the
Ploughs, Harrows,
/«f/;V«i«.— Mesirs. Coir, McCarty , Boon, KinSO. - In Cincinnati, there were 33 'deaths by cboFeb. 21, 1833^
and
would
invite,
all
Ihuso
who
wish
to
be
the. business'- of- the
Household and Kitchen Furniture; . Bceommodated-n^rediiced ;prices, to' como
fcra, tiitbi--»;cek entUnf; AugilA 7. At Cotiiiq.lnis u'ard, I ^ine, nnil I lannegan— one dittrkt to hew deposits or transacting
Corci'iiiiieiit at-all: : ~ '" ' ......
,'llsn, Cprn jnv the field.
and judge for themsclvc*.
il is ulso raging. At St. Clmrlei, Missouri, there from. This Slate had but 3 mcmbcrsjn the last
City Bank, capital
750,000
Tho sale'v.-ill commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Harpers-Ferry^ Aug. 8, 1833.*
were 60 doa»b» % cholera in. July: • A paper uf Congress — It is now, under the new census, enHE subscriber wishes to^pujrchasfi^frojn_^_i
Sis
inontlis'
credit
will
be
given
oiralt-.inmil
>'«« fo Eight 'rfmuiand weiffhl •{ BJIthat plaoe says, " the atmosphere is so strongly titled tor. — ---- -.: . /
ovcrFive
Dollars;
for
smaller
sums-tho
cash
GOOMHS.
;
COJV,
tbe hog round, for which a fair imcc will
MECHANICS. .
;
Cartlina.— Messrs. Jesse Spi'Ight, Th.
irapicgnatcd with t)ic disease, dial you may llteIII
be
required.
HICIIARU JOIIN80N.
citen.
* The Reaver RcpubUcan contains tlie following
11
A
VI-:
just
returned
from
Baltimore
with
CHARLOTTE HALL.
H. Hall, M. T. Hawkins, Abnilmml Uencher, article:
-rally unell death in the streets. "
Cam H Hill, Harpers-Perry, Aug. 15.
.
a neat assortment of
•
Aug. 52.
.Innips McKay, Lewis Williams, WroTUC Shcp- '. "Mechanics.—There U a strange dislike to:
MEW Sr^SOS-fAB-CB GOODS,
. Jautf.O. Daooiu, Esq. the lively nnd talented niil, A. If. Sbeplienl, Henry CJoriiinr, Daniel II. the
WM*kcy.
name of mechanic in this country, as well
which the public are respcelfully iuvilod to
[ ^ B A R R E L S prime old WHISKEY,
editor of the Winchester Republican, has trans- Uarringcr, and J. H. llymim, in the place of Mr; ns elsewhere—it would almost seem a dis. persons indebted to tho Into Bolivar ciill and examine.
B. T. TOWNEtt.
\9
that
will be sold
cheap by— - - • - - * —
.- ... •.
^HSS'snslrBi st •
grace to bo- nn industrious or uncfiil man.—
il concern (condncled by II. II. Seaman)
ferred ' one half of his Interest In tHat paper, to llranch.
Slicphardslown, Aug. H, 1H33.• Uurm- Cosnui>, Ksq.i by wliBni, In connection ""Itobcrt'T'dlfer, who wan some time njjo impri- Kocli pnrenl thinks bit cliild superior in in- by rioto or otiierw'ne, aro hereby notified, to!
tellectual capaeity, and cnpablu of fillinp any call and settle their respective' balnnec*, al
- with Mr. Brooks; it will hereafter bu cotidiictvd. soned for * liSmcleis buli-agc,' i>crjM?trntcd "on the
station,.whatever bin ability to qualify him the Store-House of tho subscriber.on ShcnanIt .was an overaight in us, in not untieing the persons of the Her. Mr. Taylor and his nephew 'therefor; Hence, we every where meet with
FlUST-ltATK
Jajrjjej
JVnndrwbp.U.»liUinj«il,.wa»a professional menv
with an eitra copper boiler, coiitnininf
chance
in our last.
„ that--business to an- immediate
OR SALE b/ H. KCVE8.M;
''tl»ru»enH<Mit cuunty lirthe Lcgisla- most., excellent mechanics, but, unfit , for a close;" The bookstand papers will be found nboiit sixteen gallons—made by Mr. Cunrat
Cl»arle»lowU, May % 1833.'

W

The entire

F

1

• JVOTMCE.

i'llTJGircs." j ^hindler— trtfHI bclrtild'cb^a'p'.""'

profession, they remain nil their livo* in ob-

.

.

internting Report of the Wlnchcrter and
not thee world, yet learned to judge men by
—ur Ilall-roairCompany, wliicb we were hound to
JUic/iigan.—Mr. I.yon, tho Jackson candidate, their actions,,, and not by the busin cti they
present to our readers. Ibis week, mutt serve as lias been elected to Congress from this Territory • pursuer""1 Look through'' tho page's' of .hiatory
ILL open a SCHOOL, on Monday
out apology to the author of "A Republican," for
ManaclaucUt.—\ fourth ineffectual attempt — 'whose names are ' brightest?— wlfrf have
the 3d day of September, In the room
. this 'non-appearance pf his communication in to- to elect a member of Congress, iu the ninth mV beet? tho benefactors of mankind ?— why do formerly occupied by Mr. John Harding. By
day's paper. It shall certainly appear lajpur neit Irict In Massachusetts, took place on Monday we so often find men of sound judgment in strict attention to pupils entrusted to her care,
all things elso, yielding to their dictates; of
week. In twenty-four towns returned, the votca pride nnd prejudice, and preferring, that their she hope* to merit a share of patronage from
Tbe citizens of. Frederick and Shenamloah arc
Aug.15,,1833.
fur.Gvu. .Ili-ai-boni aUB, for .otlicr ca»«)i- children should bo brought up in idleness, the public generally
' nukmg ffTurts to raise 'sufllcivnt funds lo justify ilates 3545 — A majority of liiu whole number of rather than gl'vo- tbom sueli an occupation 09
an application to the next legislature, to create a votes required to rl
would enable thorn to become useful to themselves and other*.
joint stock company, s-ith.a ««piul-af ana) him..
flp HR nihsnrlh^r returns his slnrero Ihnnkg
tkred thousand dollars,'to construct a turnpike road

1

Jfllss JE. C. MiraefcenrMge

W

E

TURNIF

Aug. 8,
k'virtue of n deed of trust, executed by
B
Rawlelgh Morgan and Rebecca hi* wife
dated Iho 2Ulh duy of December, 1S3G, to tbe

,\KL«> JjUUtcii, hummer lieu top. a
Winter TURNIP SEED, for sal* By
WM. CLEVELAND 6. "'
July 18, 1833.

V

INEGAR, for sole by
undersigned as trustee for the purposes there
WM. CLEVELAND k CO.
in mentioned, which.said deed U uf record in
- •"' "'
tbo clerk's oltice of the county court of Jefler
son, tho said trustee .will offer, at public sale
Rag*! Kngstt
for ready money, before Daniel Hntlcr's In ri^HK subscriber w i l l exchange mcrcban-

'

Jluyuil, (instnnt,)
niCII'D WHJJAM8
rtto
I.. to hia friends and customers for the very
.«
JLot or I*tirccl of Hantl CharlestoVf n, July 4, 1833.
sca ycstorday, having dropped down to Sanliberal support he ha* received aimfchi* vomwas set on foot, (says the Woodstock Sentinel,) a dy Hook on Tuesday. She Is ordered for
nicne.cment of business in this place, .am\ lying end being in Sbepherdstown in the coun
Tho I Ion. lMws.nl Livingston,
••few days ago, by Richard .W. Barton, Esq., one .Chprbnrjr.
inform* them that lie his Jiwt -returned' frqm- Vy-of-Jcflersonrdeslgnnted'hrtho-plan'-orsttl
WILL purchase any.quantity of waibad Jtit'll
who'
goes
out
in
her
n*
Minister
to
France,
of the Delegate* elect to the State LegiaUiturc
the eastern cities with Minister's latest Paris towp as lot No. 35, which lot fronts on tli
unwashed WOOL, for which I will i;if.. • Bf (
is
accompanied-by
his
lady
and
servants,
and London Fashions, also Mr. Allen Ward's main sircet, and adjoins Iho fire-proof brie tho or
from Frederick, and we arc happy to slate the
highest market price in merchandise, v-j
William P. Barton, Secretary of Legation,
storo-liouso of Waller It. Se.lby. Tlio promise
superior
draft*
of
tho
Philadelphia
Fashions.
CH'S L. STtWAUlVjl
..scheme haa so far succeeded beyond our roost lady and servants, and Smith T. Van Buren,
Red ft far leirig (inlrmalty lielorttl.—Lend Ho has also Jhe pleasure pf informing the upon which aro a good house, kitchen, do
Charleitown, Hay S3, 1633.
sanguine cipcilatiims. " ! I
son of the Vice President, an'-. altatht of the and purer ask to bb paid; make prcHenls, lovers of neat fitting- garment'), that hollas ore now occupied by Mr. John Wysong.-~
We think, ourselves, such an improvement as mission.
give Ireab, bear and forbear, do every 'body received such' instructions from Mr. Allen Tho town run pusses through Uio lot,' nn
that contemplated, is'colled for by many impora good'turn, hold your peace, and suOer your- Ward, on his Patent Protractor System of do- tho property is very eligibly situated, in tli
HE subscriber wiligivc the highest m
llncnting gentlemen*' garments, ns will ena- business part of the Town, ami i* wcirworth
IFaMngtoH County Hank.— GepnicE R. Mo- self to be cheated:
unl considerations. : Aside from the beocQlslt
kot pnciT-fofeleair WASHED WOOt
ble him 16 cut iu a hcnt and superior style.— tlie. aiteniioii" <iT merchants or mechanics.'—
having resigned theofllooof CJathiar
would no iloubt confer n(Wn the fnnninp i
nUMPIIREt KEYES,
of this institution, his private engagement* in
GOMtiettiTOTh'ay'dSpcnd'Bii liavihg'their'g'ar- A rrferenee to said deed u ill IIIOIT fully sho\
we arc wcB assured it would grcntly prqmoto.lhc Baltimore rojulring his presence in that city,
Charlcstown, May a, 1833.
meiits ma'liJ n» neat and durable ns in any of ilin boundaries. -Such title a» .is' vested i
interests of t'le several towns along the rnutey as the Board of Directors on Thursday last, apOn -Tlitiriuluy tin- Htli iusl, by thellcv. R. U. .the eastern cities, ns ho -will keep none but tlio-trustee,-(believed to- bjo indisputable,
~
Wool Wanted.
wcllasthe Interests of nil wha could receive ad- ppintqd^HoRiTio O. .McPiiEasoN, Esq. of DIWIC, Mr. Joniv I nv i so, of Harpers-Ferry, to experienced and steady ••'ivorlciiiru. His prices wijl bo canveyod to tho purchaser.
>tiss
H.tBAH SLOAX, of llogcrstown. ..-•
DANIEL BUCKLES, WIIJ/M.
will be moderate and suited to the times— his
HE highest price in merchandise, will
vantages by an increase, of travelling. The iviad, Frederick City, Ills successor. Mr. McPhcrDII
Tuvuday
the
I
;llh
inst.
by
tbi;
llev.
Thoin'as
Aug.
8,1833.
_
.
motto, neatness and despatch.'
glveu for any quantity of WOOL.eitbjckj;
iu it« present condition, we know is a terror to all son having accepted tho appdintinent will Iliikby, Mr. I.IMHN Osnc.iiv t. Mbi HANXAII
lie would also inform his brethren of the
enter upon tho discharge of tlie duties of the
wiuhed or unwashed,.by
, Omit nl' Loudoun count}-. "
travellers; and gladly would sap see suoh an im- office in the course.of-flfwcek or two, until
shears', tharhe has been appointed agent-for
WM. CLEVELAND & CO
1
HAVE for sale, .about 1600 pounds BA
pruveinrnt of it,as wouhtiecDK additional wealth which lime Mr. Mother-will continue in the
Allen Ward's Protractor System of Cutting,
Charlestovf n, May 9, 1833.
.CON
curcd
for
family
me.
r
and
will
give
Instruction
to
nil
who'
may
wtih
sad prosperity to that already fertile and favored Bank.—" iruUanuport Bamur.
'
.
B.'T. TOWNER.
M'lattc iron*.
section, and at tliu same time ; tbicld the good eitiOn Monday laht, nftttr an illneuof afcW hours. to become master of: the beat modo of cutting
Slu-plicriMown, Aug. 8, t«:i:t.
now In use.
"'
•
UT'CHElt'S celebrated Double and S in
?cns tbeniof iV'iiii man}" but no doubt Uuduscrvvd . W. II. Wilson, copperplate printer, bf Bos- •Mr.. WILLIAM S I I I I I I . K V , of this town, an.il nboiit
WILLIAM M. ROI.UNOTQN.ton-,.has been arrested for a fraud on a Mr. (in. The' (lcueiiiH.il wa-i nn nftveiionato IIH-.II:. ml,
glu Iron Cast-Steel Plane-Bits for s Iu
",
^ WOOL.
reproaches of tlw weary Iravellcrv
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. IS, 1833 — :!t.
A X ' I \ 1 > | . . 1 > \ t r / , i , i « k ! ',
.-nt |>:ii-.-i,t v -kiii«l neigh nor, and nil honest
Cron, in passing a note on the Nahant Bank,
by ~vV;-.i.
ANDREW
WOODS
signed by Andrew Jackson, President, and man. With mu-liiir.iii7.cn, vre |mit with iln-p ivN . I ! . Country . produca taken in cucjmngc \ V&mAXt BOBBD &. OO.
Charlostown,
June
30,
1833.Ocn-Winficld Scott, Chief Juslioo Mur»liall, Jack Downing, Cashier. Ho was.ordered to gn-ti and sinrerely ilrtvc sympathize wilh'tbere- for work.
W. M. R.
Camniiwion .V«rrAnn/i, .Vu. U, SaulA Churlt
ibe flitn. William Hives, Mr. Vim Uuren, Juilgu find bail in 0500, to take his trial at the Mu- nilllnlii); nn-'inber* of. llw fiiinljy—« wifc and
tlnil, HattlMorc, Jlfrf.,
OsTiafaV nmFilr.T.iti« BAGS for si lo.
ibiughlur—win »t-iv but two wuiKi i>ln«d ilcnicipal
Court.
—:
McLean, Coyi-riior Oass, Colonel Johnson, Mr.
KVOTE particular ajlentinn IP tho sal If t Iff by
|irTveil nl'nn ni'lv ion njid lirnll»-i-, b\- a 'like disIt T. TttH-JfKK
'
of Wool. Lctlbr», po»» jjuU, asking infor
. suliscriber oll'fis fur salo-tljo I'rirm
pet'iSNiI-uiiif-I'rdvidfncc.
^
ShepherdstowD, July II, 1833.
I
Leigh, Chapman Johnson, ami I'liilip I*. Borbour,
Amonj; the deaths recorded In late London At llfriyville ? Kri'diTJck tQU-hlv.dn'Tirur»di>y
on which ho resides, in li-ll'.-i-MI emiu- mntiun respeeliiig ih,< wiml market, will (o
aru flremly noniinnUil as caiiilldiites for the plllcy
tyrViinieiirthetowttof-timittiliuMfCWHlalnlngieoivo
imniudut*
uticntioii.
~j—
liist, t)r,"Uiibiihjr 1*. UMOIIKK. In Tilni, jsilclFlv
ami JLut
of l'i:i"<id<:ut ol' the United Statita.
li-r of Ifir H'aittr Scott, wlr> diud in London iiiis I islun amiable mill uucompliiilH-d gi : ntteinuii| ..
,
jmrtCL '«tmfttS-"'-'.L. It. *t Co.iiavolcavot.>'.r«fi!r to
HB-i«bncribers harrfotvtale. about IS.^.r
m99 --sflkP-awiOsj-'
Mussrs. Tiflimy, «baw fe, l.'o."^mi tin: 23«Tr*3iiner-TltB.1miiKiillBto~CBiiso of iiidhU pl-ofca.liiii, it mrm'«T~llwl IVroliVlScllJolR1 >000 pounds priuii, BACOW, and •;» i
The' Alexandria Gu£eltu says, tiiu PIU*IDEKT'H her deatls>0qs brain fov«r—Mllhough she ii one of its In-iKbtefit oniann*nls. t [ it in. /fi-fmh. , Bcing the lame farm on which Wm. P. Flood,
-,
Ounlel Cobb & Co. V Baltimore.
Inrgo ipiuntily of *rftT»T»
Em|. formerly resided. The land is generally
J^l
he-all li, we arc hnppy to hear, continues to be said neve^.to have entirely rallied after her
. Siinilicl \V Mn.-lll K ('i.. ) '.
-Jr
W- "S. B. ANl»FO»Su«.i
l);ivldllo)d ( rr.-derlck, Md.
' -.
.,•
improved by bil residence nt tha Rip Rapy "hm- father's doalu".
Thij Rev. H. Tuirrpx will j.r»-ocli ai Elk of fine quality,.port liihostoflO, and well ».i-'
Hnrpers-Kerry,March
M,
|833.
y-tj
I.
trn-il -- tins' Qpequon Crci'k pasting tbrough.it,
<it-o.\V.l{ullrrk Cii.,i;niunt . _
. he ililt ciijii) -i iln- ri.inl'nris and ui.iny of the luvuK-h Church ou Sunday HCXt,«lJ: I
nnd
having-on
ilBcvcrat
larg««prhigs
of
limeX;iiiri
Penloliy
ic
l.'o.j
U
bcelim;,
\
'
''
Prtilth tritt IndUi—Tbo slaves in the Briricsoflife, conip:u-»iii,-lv freo froni\. tile Bniioystone water* There Is a line scat on it for
Isaac I l i i l l , VVincht^ler, \':i.
tish West Indies amount lo 93,<10<)—the whiles
»aecs to whl«h ho Is «ubjcete.Tat'-UwjW oj^gpalmost -any dcsrj-igtfoiijjfJjYfltsa. « u i U a
- A l l l M C ' t » U I'll, C i n r i u l i . l l i , Olllo.
to nevuiityoicvon thousand four hundred and
>
t
11
portion of the Jivad race beinp already dug :n«"::.IIusieyftMallhewa. Kancsvtlle,obi
inmCTil. llis N^lrtheni t»nr rnJiire\Uils hcfllih lixty.
rAMi -~Mr.r .TiN(i NOTICE.
- A-•Ca'mu-Miiftiiig wlll.'bu Iwld on tin- tilnil of out.*' There'is Vgpod dwelling hotnu, and
,. ', J. Armxtrong d- Son, Mays.villc, Ky
'not aUttie, mid [K-rsonji wlio haVe mH secii him
Mr. T. I. M ' l l l n - i i y , "bom half « mill- ii'iuth of other iinl-huildiiiiM .cuiivenicntty -situated on
UST received mil for sale by '
. . Liusly Combs, Exi. Lexington, Ky.
' .<>vforo fur si.-vi:i-.il years; itru astonished at bis fueThe notorious Cobbctt has recovered thu ilillnboroiixb, IxiuiliHin i-uunii-. In coinini'iiec on the preniMitu. Tbe. >nbscriii,.|- ilonms It unAtftttlKVr WOODS.
MulrctWjIoy,
?
ble'iippearancc, * •
rLouisville
sum of 'Jt 100, on at) action for libel, institut- Friibiy llm 3U»h instf Our frieniU will lh>! pnMchnecessary
to
give
tt-riioren)inut«
description
of
Charlestown,
July 4, 1633.
Lawrence K Andaison, y
w < r
. ^Oss» ' .
ed ngain'it the publisher of tbe London Tlmesi* tn «f tin- KUoinVng country, J I » / »
ibis valuable property, asit!s'.pnuuine.djUio«e
April 4, ls:i3—eowlinin.
' WSL J
•We suited, a*few weeks since, that there "were • Tho libetlbiti paragraph, wh)ch appeared viicd loattcnil.
wishing tu purehuse, will first view it.
i'or Ilettt
Aii^
M,
1*3.1.-"
Tbe terms are—Twenty-five Dollars per aabout ISO person.* «mnu«il in llrxi Vii-ginia I'rnlr originally in thu Lceds'liitolligeacer, w»s as
Oranges and Lemons.'
NTIL IhBfint of April next, tho ROOM
i:rr,—one half iii hand, Ihe balance in four
at present occupied' bv"tho Fr«e l'ics» >
l'ltl'.SlI UlTI'LYjusliucfivulbv
tcnliary. jWc'iiceby an offlclid report from Col. follow^— ]
i-.'l im I annual pa \ nn-n t •,, u 11 h iii 11- ir 11—j j.
- / •
• • .: •
j KtVtS.
.
".C«!»terT.-7-U,i» Wnjad..tb«t Mr- CobbetJ,
Monii4-<i, tin...Siiprrii,tt<udi.-nt,.'thul our iiiitiniiiti-.
ITHRR fn Cliarlestown or on Ihe road to proved wjcurity being given for.- the' deferred
t.'harlcslown, July ^5,"i833.
g(- bj; SO—tliei'v bcin^ lit p'ri-K-nt, Olily being an uncertified bankrupt, cannot lake tils
Mr. Boshrod Washington's, on Monday paymanU. •,
IJr^AlJ notfceapf Coflwfuionfirs, Ti ustees,
AVI«to men,. MI while *vmon, ueme , neat i
ANTHONV, ItOBUNBERGER.
the 19lh day of August, (being court day, >
Koom far
- AlJR. tr>, |H3».i-tf.
Adminisirafors, or Exocutdrt, mutt either bo
colored nn-u, 311 colored women,' "-.-Total 194.
l I AT wcll-c»Ubli*hcd STOKE I(00» iniJ lur ut Ib; liiuu.uf aJvuitising, or iuiiuosiy.it.fc
We wiM. veutMre Jo assert, that there Is'no Htaic
t.
MN0.
much wiirrit MI witlra whitette«er- ?Wt« ttti» Utis-Vnion,-thi: «rl)idiud rcconrs of WhicS'iin
diatvly. after sale.
.. ."
HAVE * kiln «.| fresh burnt I.I ME,.of fine Humphreys It Kej<». It i* one bf the
ALKS *» »»l *,,
scription on lite stone represents a female
i|ii i M l v . « liirh I w i l l s e l l , - on Ibii Sp'ul, .it >tund» In thn t i > » » IT d» -iunl, u ri»nu »M»
L-xUhit. fewer •onvielious, iu proportion to tho • l-'l J)i:i{,.— Vi-sK'i-duy the Tsajfun I'l-jro uf uev IJgiiro'lenning
it- for all ehineery publications, iho, At.
monunient;
-The
'
on
"a"
"
"
monunie
was (A Ou.
--•.
mure will bt rented with il. Turmt modm utu
Ammbcrof iuli»l»itao\s, t!,:,,, tl,u gooil old irtatu o( wheat'Flour
A-'ill/lm rewarded by.lcavirig iit. at tho office of I H I cents iitr b u - l n - l .
torney for-the iilainUIT iu c«cb case- will be
B»l.TiJ«out, Af-ovar Id.
•'
.
WM T. WASUINGTO.V
.
JOHN S OALLAHEK.
the
Free
Press.
- Virgialar Ohio,fclHii'niud, siiiailer uopujation,
- • i'...*
. rUMJ«.— n wkgoii price of.freUi wpcrfin*
'.-Ai(j 8, .1531..
. . . . . . J May 30; 1833
Auj.2%
IM3.-3I.
;i .is iboiil 230 e.
continues Steady
'Our eastern brethren of the press are eomplaining that tho wandering piper has a " red
no*c.i' We think that great allowances ought
lo;bcrmudo for him, in reference, lo his profession. We rarely see a man without n red nose'
who habitually "blows hard."—[IT. 8. Gat.
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vutniNiA, Town-! ,

,\wiiv with' .linm<«i«l« ami 'heir miiws,

irrorlotit II|rh» that 4M
In »wi-rt Mat'rtMaVells\ei*»| «y««,
.TIicn-N nntight tfK eye of man esn *M
- To:m»tcJi-"»«ir bnunltifl rove-tarn-clam
Mv 1101111 and soul n-lmtmd with glee,
If ] but meet her smile by ebanoo.
Ami |{lre cwrh Md rvmrmlirMK*- m*>
Anil when It liiiRvm for nwhllc, . .' • Cut pilot Yaplurc Co the \>tv**'
Away »lthharn«»ndir'M.'n,lyri.,
Awny. with lirt«: Mill abrill-WnM pic. ~
C5lv« m« ilw noiind U"* "IthW Irmi's Brcs,
Her vole,.! .o full of jay™* Ml*'
I've" be»rdr»lw mmlo "f 'be1 sea, '
rwjwurll tlie forcnt bird' rvjolee, ..
Jin! richer'lone* of melody
Are In her ''»•< ply thrilling volee.
A* etching's strain »l|{hs o'er the main,
Tllreverjr wlicm birnUini intiintivliiy, ,
Ilrr Miir,' doHi Vnirtfc uVrpugh each M in,
Till hcurt itriiigs sing with eeitaer.

A Nswmr Ar»«, r*ua0
'''flit

WEEKLY LFDGCR,
BT H.
Increase of business at lUrpen
Perry, rniivfpirnl upon the progress MM
rnnililrllon of those uplelilfid IllHTtiM Improvenicirtu, the Itail Itnad nnd Canid, su«ns In jiirilfy
thv belief. Out • NUWMMUCT •would .not only IH
iiM-fnl,, Inn llmt it li nn Inilb|knMlil«
Tim |>n>|K)iN>d JIMIIIIK! nlwll bu koptciltln.-ly.lrc6
Irom tin: nurtlun Mrifa.of tlm duyi It ibiill lie
rin|ihMticnlly » mlmr. MM! not n'penrrtcr, of OH
tiini'fl nml In thi> mrlixl mid mliccllniM-oin rlinrnoti-r of it« rmitifnti, will prt-mmt • tomfl/anif to
jtlnwu i-rcry jwlntc, mid render It in ttcrpubli
{Unit nt I'ViTy lirrsnli'.
It will ninlmii—
Tin'
Abitmeta of the'proceeding* of the Nattorml
and StMu Legislature*!
In the
I'lipnliir Tal(W| I'oetrji I'

. Some'frw yr»rs sinec, hi the comity of IVnob- A'"
:liough not ieaat, a Department for
Mol, lliftr lived n mail by the name of II——r,
Ili-lli-vina;. tlmt pith a publication '*ill be in
«rlio*e grcntmt plramur was In tormenting nllier*;
-fcl*own Until; WM |>rtn-ndly theb«U of1 liu upon, strict oworibmco with the. public Uato, and llwt
t
will
receive Ihu hearty aup|>ort of Ihe commuOn » rolil ami liluitrrlng night, I"- rrtiivd lo
bed it an early hour', hit" wife being absent at n nity in which It Is proponed to be located, Arrangeneighbor's. Home time nfu-r, the returned) find- ments will be. mule lo issue Iho first number as
ing the iloon doted, she demanded admittance. soon as 4UO subscribers shall bhve bocn obtained.
Who sru you' crl.-d .Mr. II.
TERMS:
- .You know who I am, let mu In, It'* very cold.
Tmt \Vmtktt LiooitB," will be printed on
, IJrgnnr, you strolling vug-iUoiiiI; I uuiil iioA
handsome
super-royal
sheet, with new tyiic, at
tliinR of you hi'iv.
Aco Ihllar* per annum—one dollar payable in
But I must come In.
•• •
advance,
iuid
one
dollnr
n\
tlie commenouiiu'iit ol
What Is your mihiu'
•>'T,v •!* months. Tills mode of j'mjment will
You know my namp, It I* Mi-'. II.
1
ihnt rv.-ry
availthemselves
Mrs. H. I* a very likely woman, .hoi" ; «•«"?. 'hot.
very family
lamliy can avaittnci
•nrli Ule
|..i>. hoiii-i
i.,.,ii-. as
u. this.
.lilt
of tin: iiiMruction nnd entertainment offered.
never kit-pa such
AtiVKariaKNCirn
will
he
inserted
at the rate ol
Mra.II. replied, it'you do not let roe in, I will
,it per W|IHIIV for three inwrlion", aud JU couts
drown iityaelf In the well.
n r aqutirv for unch continuance.
Do, if you plea*r, ho replied.
ffj A JOB OKKICE, oTtiiw and clcgniit maHhethen tmik qp» log and plunged it into (lie
mils, w ill l>c opened at an early
earl day.
well, and retired to Ihu side of thu duor.
••
June S7, 1833.
Mr. II. hearing the- noise, ruihed from the
house, to save, as he supposed, his drowning wife.
.She at the same time slipped In, and eloaed thi:
THE .„ S
door after her. Mr. H., almost 'naked, in turn
ddunndcd udnijunncc.
Who are you' aho demanded. -. ...' _j
You know who I am. let me in, or I (hall freeze.
(On Shena>«Ioah-St.)
Begone, you thievish rogue! I want nothing of
S prepared to accommodate, in the most
you here.
agreeable manner, Company travelling to
Hut I mint enmr in.
VniM U ybrir iiartie? "".
lid frdln this place. The House Is "spacious,
You know my nun.t-, it it Mr; |I.
and has recently undergone various rcpaii-s,
' Mr, H. is a 'very'likely man! lie don't keep adding to IU convenience- and ngreaahleitaaa.
'such hue hours;
'
'lie public generally shall receive the most
It to say, ihs, alter keeplns; him in the
cold until she was tatiifiol, opefteil the door and atisfactory accommodations, and a generous
'

TAVERN,

I

" \Vhat are iloine there, Solomon'" said the
.tnast«* of a llrpad-ri»er.bflal,_a few-evcuhuts
.^ucCj u hu had niwlu liii entile b»t to n tree (or
the night—" I'm. only jM driven a dmllii Jhc boat,
i.l the edge of the water, to ,kcu if the river will
tise any afore morning.";

—•,

---

'

•q*. g-.•••*• » ?* * J

rtek «wmty, prort<iui»o«d oo Uw
Jutw, l83S,masullUier«HVde|i
Court, .wherein Daniel Kable,
of Daniel Kable, Hen., rteaM,
Jacob ireeffwfcnl awfl «h«rr . _, -------IN CHANCERY.
the subscribers will sell, at publri action, on
IE defendant, John Blaohfopa, not bar ftr9K~it«y tfatftnOHr *tH, »»«^««n «he
_ Ing •nfered his apponranre, and given •hours of 10 i'olock, A. M. «n**fl*. M. beaeeorily according to llm act of assembly and Ihe lor*. the front door nf Hrckhaiii> Hotel in
rules bf thiii court \ and It appearing by sMImk- Charlestown, Jefferson county
lory ethlence that lie Is not an Inhabitant of this
country r Hi* ordered, that lha said defendant do
A TRACT OP
appear here on tlie first-day of the tint lefm, and lylngin said county .adiominglheiands of OaraiilwiTllin'biU.or the plaintiff) ---•"•-• - — •*
land Moore, deo'd,-andolhers,conlalnlngfigi
IIiU order.bn forthwith Invrlr.. ... „...,
. UBS> excepting thirty acres and thirty
per pulillshrd In Char1cilown..for twn mrtiiih.
tuc««wivclv, and portal at tlio treat doer of (the poles, part thereof conveyed by Jacob Hceilwahl to Samuel Wright ; also fifteen Boron,
court-house in the said town of Cl-rleslo wn.
three roodi and thirty polet,eonvoyod by uid
A
*^jriU?ilEHTT.BnoWN. Ilfwhrihl to tald might; also forty-four
June SO, 1M9.
aam, conveyed by said Heedwah! to Abraham Davenport ; and also ten acres, convoyed by, said llocdwahl to George W. HumAl rtiles holden In Ihe Cl.-rk'a Ofllce of the Clr- phreys } being the snmo tract 'of land on
eutt Superior Ceurt of l*w and. Clianeerv for which the defendant, llccdwalil.now resides.
.Irm-i-nonCounty, the t<l Monday in Jyly.llU.li
trlrrwo art rnfdfijied;"Knt iiuality of Jeffer1'LiixTirr,' son land, well worth the attention of purfiltm,
rlmori.
. •
AGAINST
Jama StubN'frttCjac<*Jllo<lrl,e*nkU*t*etK- Terms of sales One third of the ptirham, iniUiim Mayi*if,"JV!fKaia Jtfitt-MfM, drase money to IwjKii.l on llio day of sale,
mlminMratnr •/ ll'ilUam Graham, drr'd, Han- the bilonce in three instalments, payable at
nah M. U'agtr, adminkirotrix of Kdvarn the expiration of four, eight, and twelve
ll'iifffi; dec'd,Andrew Hunter, Nrtrcca MrrK- months from the Joy of sale, with Interest
tutmi admlnitlratrlx of Camp Jlerkkam, dec'd, from the date, the purchaser to give bonds
i,iid miliam Cleveland,
UarKMDAWITS, for the deferred payments, and the title to
OrnilE donlb of the said Townsond 'Bock- the land to bo retained by the undersigned to
iiVham having been svjcgested, & a subpoena secure said deferred payment*.
aclrc Ihclaa awanlcd to revive the suit In lha name
CHARLES M'CORMIOK,
of his administrator, the said John Frrnno. and
WILLIAM CA8TI.BMAN, .
Iho aiihpu-na seiro- faelas not being executed on
Special CmimiHlimert.
the defendant William Msyweg, and lie not havAugust 8, 1833.
ing entered his appearance, and given security

T,

aceonllng to the act of aaaembly and the rules of
this eourlj and it appearing by satlsfsetory evilifh« thalliu is not Milnhafluint of this-country:
It it
onlerrd".
«ld defendant do appear
ft
IV Ul
net rti, That
m IMIV the
«|
lerepii the first day «eflhe ne« term, and answer
_ vl«i»«"l'(
and tUut a aopy of this
Kliii MU'-of On
plafnti
ordi* be forthwith insertod In some newspaper
published In Charlestown, for two montlis sMoees•ively, awl ported at the front door of the courthouse lu tbja "said town/of Chariestown.

iV virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery, for
Va,, pronounced on the 4th
Frederick County, Va
day of July, 1833. in a case in which Saarah
Bedinger, Executrix of Daniel Ucdinger, deceased, is complainant, and Win. Herbert,
administrator of FerdHtando Fab-fax, dee'd,
and the htirt of sold deceosod.are defendants,
A<k>l ?
' UOIlEftTT. BROWN.
I shall, ai special commissioner, an Monday
July 18, ISM.
rr next, expose to sale,
public auction, to the highest bidder, at
viHr;iNiA, i o WIT i ,.,., .-^-—j—, at
Va.) on the
Vtllulc. holden In the Clerk's OfBee of the Clr- Keys'Fe
ver. _..
ImmeIff side of the Shenandoah river.
. eoll Superior Court of -l*wTmd
ET In sight of the premises, all that
-Jcft-ersvu Cuuaty, tue-flnHttim

1833:
David M

and Maria bis wife, a daughter

'lank. Fencing Hoards, Shingles, white and
•cllow pine, oak and 'poplar Joist, with a vuioty of other lumber usually icopt in lumber
lords.
.
,
Having laid in at present a supply of 3OO|K»0 VBBT( piled with sticks, in addition
j arraiiKcincnts mailo for the future, ho can
assure the public that n ffmtrnl »<««fc of l.um(r will be ktpt up.jit his yard, when they
an be furnished on the most reasonable terms.
J. P. HAMTRAMCK.
Shcpherdstown, June SO, 1833.

BANK.

Frbruerylst, 1833.
Y a llesoluUun of the Board of Directors
of this Institution, the following scale
and rates have been adopted for tbo government of tlio officers thereof, in receiving depoitos of money,to a limllcoUiiuouiit, subject to

B

For depoiitcs payable <lz SL
monlhi ofltr dtmutut, certili- per annum of
ales shall be issued bear- '" 5 per cent,
ng interest at the rate.
r

• *'°

• l,«vj«»» ^rtSX^T^T'-'PT^IaMB

' assembly *aad
he rules of this court; i
u . iaringbysatis"an! Inhabitant of
uctory evidunee Unit lie is
his country: J> i* ordered, llwt tlie uid defcnbnt do appear here on the first day of .the next
erm, and answer the bill of [the plaintiffa; and
that a copy of this enter be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper) published.in'Charletlown, for
two mnniha aiieecaiiyely, and iiratedat the front
looc of tlie court-houM In aald town of Charlestown.
' A copy—Teste, '•

TRACT OF Z.AND,

"1 UIUUUI ,

COACH

A CARD.

N retiring from the Ford Mill, the underwould feel guilty of Ingratitude,
were ho to refrain from making his heart-felt
acknowledgments for the manifold favors received of his friends and the public. His
chief aim was to reciprocate the benefits conferred; .and in entering into a' more* private
life, he feels the cheering consolation that bis
efforts were not entirely vain. Though it was
his pride and pleasure to do justice to all, yet
if he fell short of his purpose, it was more
'from want of ability than disposition.
Actuated by sentiments of unextinguishable
gratitude, ho will still feel himself
bound to
makt additional effort*. tt» P0*^" bl« frfamrt.
and former customers; and in recommending
to their 'patronage the present occupiers- ol
the mill, he docs so with .the conviction that
the business will be conducted quite as well
as heretofore, and with the pledge that-he
will most cheerfully giv'e them the benefit of
his advice and cxpe_ lenccr.-—A" helping hand
shall ffb-readily extended, If need ,
anxiety ever felt to moke some further return
for the nttmcroua acts" of kindness which have
rendered him the public's obliged and grateful servant.
JU.4A7£I. S1WDER;

Tract ofJLnnO.

P

OR sale, a Tract of Land, known as Sylvan Groio, in Berkeley county, Va. lyng near Mill Creek, and containing about
2OO AOBJQ8. The land is pf liincstouo
soil, and equal in fertility to any In Berkeley
county. It has ^'sufficiency of wood land*
for al 1 wccessary purposes j and thur? is on the
iremises, a good Stone Dwelling HOUSE, 43 feet by 22, with
a convenient stone kitchen, and
Family room adjoining—as also,
a duiry, a good: log barn, with •
ing entirely around it; a sraoko house, carriage house, and tee house. There ia also a
small Orchard of choice FRUIT,
and a beautiful avcimo of |«
trees from tho grqut road, to
liouso. For information in regard

T

i:.+Tr.#c.VF'

I

^arable half yearly d
Will fw received arf
MiUrely In advano*.
•leferred beyond the
iaUrwst will boo
ADV1
Th« te
or less, f1, for thnm
In the same) proportion.
95 cents per square.

*
CHARLES HAKPER
SheplipriNtown, July 4, 1833^-lf

DjcStoff*,
•tale andJlttaU.) ^

•paolde time, will bo
•nd cturgtJ tccortliaglf.

IE' subscriber has just received, and h
now opening, at his Onip and Mediciro
Store in Hhrphcrtlitown,a largcsupply of fresh

¥vn^ffip A. •m^j^n^'fffffjgf^Tffty^

''

which he niters to the puli'llc as the very best
articles In his lino which tlie market aflords,
being selected by lumiclf with great care and
attention, It is unnecessary to enumerate them;
it will bo siifBelent to say that every article
In his lino of business can be hail of the very
best and purest quality, and at a moderate
advance. All orders from physicians will 6a
thankfully received and attended to with eara
and despatch.
H
_
The subscriber,.having been regularly rsrw *
ed to the drug and medicine businem, and]
conDuing his attention entirely ta it, gaco*a»
nected with any other branch, calculates with
soQTe degree of confidence OJKWI 1he support
of an enlightened and liberal community.—
Ho wouldalso remark, that haying confined]
himself strictly, for the last "two • or three
years, to the study of the sciertee of rbyaic,
and pnrticubrly. to thnt part immediately connected with his business, he feels prepared ta
prescribe r the proper use of all medicines
which he may be- called upon for. He would
also express his acttnorf Lodgments for that a*
mounliof
sJreerfy-agb
his business. F. A. MoNElLt.
The subscriber has become' ap-nt for tlio
sole of P. O'Neill's celebrated JINTI-KHEUMJITIC UKinuUfE, a sovereign remedy
for (he Rheumatism. For testimonials and
medicine', call., at the subscriber's Drug and
Medicuiu Store, Shephurditown.

''

"j"

P, A'« McNBILT.. -"
Sheplierdstown, April 18,1933—tf. -

cure of all diseases of the stomach.
Or. 8. Beverly's COUGH DROPS, so well
known as. the best medicine for coughs, colds,
diseases of the breast and lunea, that ia now in »i<r.
Dr. Lee's patttitNow-London AN'i'l-BlLIOUS
PILLS, the most safe and gentle purgative that
baa ever heendlacovsreiL,
•
AIM, At '.Math'. Ariodjne LINIMENT, or LioUi.l Opodeldoe.

BYE WATER, and QUININE PILLS.

e'Uierln
re flour
ly for
rs; so
on

E. Ci

W

ILL open
the 3d day of I
.formerly occupied by j
strict attention to pupittjj
she hopes to merit a sh
the public generally.

JtaiU
.IE subscriber I
. so his friends and «
liberal support ho has i
mencement of busine
inform'* them that ho I
-Ifco eaitem cities with 1
and London Fashions,
superior drafts of the
Hs> has also the pleat
lovers of neat fitting '^
received such insti
Ward, on his Patent Fr
Ifaeallng ganllemens* '_
ble him In cat In a n.eatj
-ueutleiueii uiuy 'tfepeiifl
menu maJe as neat and
the eastern cities, ni M
•mporlenced and steady ]
will ba moderate and sq
Biotlo, ncAtnn*s and des]
. He would also infi
any that be t|a»- 1
Allen Wairdis Troti
and will give ioslru
to become master of I
now in use.

order for the reception o
will give oo« Barrel of
300 pounds of mercharitab!
the iiunectkm in tlio Ka
they will purchase wfieat
market prlco, as may be* i "i
men.
They fool confide it
attention1 and proiuptitudt
public patronage.

;riv

August 1, 1HTJ.

TO TIME I\:
UP

r | II IK undersigned bay
J. of vcara, Mr. lk-ckhani'»
chant Mill, on ihe bland i »•»
which Is now undergolnc tu ult
will give one barrel of rlnur for
of gootl merchantable Whci I,
miLMjciiw, in any of the Kas eri
will be- able," from the goo I M
mill, and from their eiperi
to render the most perfect u
euuomer*; and they »ru duU nh
cellwl by any mlllern in the loti
They will give the l.ighcit
Rood merchantable Wlwat
mill.
JACOU fc H
July IS, IBM.—'.'in.

VOV1UII TO _
fllllE Stockholders of
JL Charlestown, aud Ha.
pike Company," ere respec
,-.,
the following iostalme'nta11 r*{J
paid to Humphrey Keyen ?Iho. Company, upbulhosi
wholo of which have -no
called Jto,-tj> wUiA« Ins L.^
share on the. 1st day's retiu1 cti
tlie months of June, July, October, November, and.«.
By order of tlio Boanl
ANDREW I U."
April 35, 1433.

'|
'UK undersigned, at C tua
JL Ferry, has received a
JJry (Joodt and
which bels prepared tu ae
»uJ try-hhn; ----- - -- •
He has just received 10
Mid.

C

ALEB WALL,
him,Edward S. !
cantile transactions,
will tie, conducted un
lJuncaruon, at tlie old el

ed by C. Wall.

CAI

Frctihi>ruSii,.Jleditine«,.rc.

please eall and settle
as it ia necessary It i
will oblige their f

-Mtdi^l^i^im^'Dyt^'
htlmder, to spare
, hnd will
ftnay be

so, a large supply of C
August 1, 1633.

JAMES BROWN.

BAB

itW«,

HAVK jnrt received from J. D. Faxtoo tc
Co.'s Uaria FtmiaW, a »al«(iomft issottnicnt of HOU.O'W' XVABA suck n
pots, ovens, skillets, gi-idirow,
w,ftc.i.e. Xbp,
•HHteTf.hnKear, a J

*l «ipp.ly,.of .

jJBtrfcWvrkn-Pa..: Al«n|_Csat, Am*,ri«n,

stand
irlets; or
at the
custo., -iting, by
sir-portion of
: jSpN.'

«g?»i

, Who
.,capacity in

1

1

English Blister STXHIZs, of ftrst-nto
quality. • Also, a handsome assMbneof ' of
FHe»a»d Rasne. Also, STRAP tBOV,
assorted, of the best quality, kept constantly
oo hand.
THOMAS nAirUJTS.
<J-f-AU kinds of brans and composition CettViu» done as usual, at mv1old stand. T. H.
Charlestown, July if, 183%
,

HOIAOW CASTINGS-

"M7'E have in stone, and Intend eonslantr w ly keeping, on hand, a complete assortment of Pots, Ovens, Spidurs, Kettles, Te»
Kettles, and Andirons.
£ 87 B- ANDERSON.
»OTW Harpers-Ferry,W.
June 37,1833- .
a term

mR
k^rerry,

wantedi for bonds bearing
Interest, and secured upon land worth at Msist
Four times the amount for which It b bound.
To any .one.having either amount to spare,
for which they want Interest, this will b*
found a perfectly safe transaction. Apply to
CLEVELAND &. CO.
WM.'Ct
uli, for
August, 1, 1833.'

lataadtlte
They
[of their
i buii.ucm,
to llu-ii
I lobe ex.
I In their
TAU11.

.llftfield.
Turn,
il.that
I to be
jiurer of
plioilS ill.!

rel been

forsale
sortmeihl of - - •
Groctriei, Dty
Shoei, ffooli
and would invite all
accommodated at
and judge for themael'
Harpers-Ferry, Atf
HAVE Just rstur

at

quality, warranted;to be equal to any Iron In
llio United States;'from Mr. Tho's C, Lane's

"; JAMEJ

N. B. Employment,, i ni!
will be given to two goiid
can como well recommeuoV
their business and sobrlet1

CO-FJiftTJ

rrj-All the above .Medicines for sale by
WM. CUEVKLAND Jk CO.
Clurlcstown, August Ir1833. - '

JTUST received, at IbV Cliarlcstown Book

i

.of. Ibla court; .and it appe jrlni;. by.aatlifactory uvidenee that they are not luhabitants of this
•.mmtrj: It h orctW/, ThaUl e asid defendants
lo appear here on the first day f the nest term,
and answer the bill of the idn nlifTa; and that a
copy of Ibis order be forthwith Inserted In some
newspaper published in Cbarlestowh, for two
mm'itha aueeessively; and potted at the front door
of the courl-hoiine in said town 'of1 Chsrleitowo.
A copy-iTcste, if'
IlOBEli T. DROWN.
J<lly 18,1833.

FttK.

The above articles will be sold low.

N. B. Country produ

- m IMVr »U

TfwiHtu Grigs*,
._
Thtmat Makmy and Joitplt L RtuttlL
HE subscriber tenders his OjMA thanks /red Cruytr, Mark* 11. »ith and If alter
(
to his friends and the pubftis for the li- JHinffolJ, aerult imJpa<tjnartcra nf the C'/IM[Q'.erm.i,Stc. application muy be in;
teral patronage heretofore received, and b uptake and Ohio Canat-V riipany,
George B. Stcphsnson at Hurpers-Fcrry, or
ULUSUARTS,
determined, if prices to suit the'times, and
(o 1. U. Douglass at Cbarleslown.
-' '
..'IN..,
strict attention to business, aro any in- 'TnilF. defendant,
Deo. SO, 1838. .
TbumuH
Maliony,
not
liavducements, to merit further favors from a U ing entered his- .appearance, and. given
generous'publie. Having selected a fintt-rale seeurity
DISSOZsUTION.
kecordhiB tu the agtB
^assembly and the
itock of materuls,and experienced workmen rules of this
court; and itapp|srlng
ring by aatisfactoIE Co-PartnershIp heretofore exbtlng
in his employ,' he feels confident in stating 17 evidence that ho is not an nlwbitant
nliabitant of this
between the subscribers, in the Lumber
to those who may favor him with their cus- country: It i, trdfrtu, thai ^ said Ik-fondant do business, under tlie firm of Jottfk /.. Xmith tf
tom, that they may depend on having their appear hero on tlie lint day
liu nest term, ami Co. & this day dUsolved by mutual consent.
wbrk Well executed. He has attached to his answer the hill of the plain; and that a copy All persons indebted to the concern, are teuglablishraeiit"S Coach Smith Shop, and U of this order bo forthwlthini d lit some nowV. quesled to make payment to JAMES HOOK ;
in Charluito
for two months
therefore"eiuililed to make and repair Steei paper published
aud potted at I*
•unl duor of the sud those having claims, to present them for
, Yours very respectfully.
Springs, of all sorts; and furnish work wltb •uocesiively,
: JOSEPH I.. SMITH,
Uhurlo.lown.
. payment.
cuui
t-liguic
in
the
said
town
_._ : 'jA'a FiT/.t'M-ii
M. 1>.
punr.iiality, and at a lower price tliau forA «wpy—Teslej
' J A M E S HOOK,
K
uii- rly. -:.. ""
,
T. BROWN.
* ,„
. -'. LEWIS WEKNWAG.
WJWILltS CUHE fO/t HilKUMiTlSM
Carryalls of all'sorts on hand suitable for June 90, 1833.
JulylO, 1813.
We) are) not in the habit of expressing an any purpose.
opinion of the efficacy ef patent medicines
Old Carriages, Glgf, lie. do. taken in exTVIUYIjTV.
THE. subscribcr having purehaied' the enbtit-in the case of the above mentioned rtme chan;;u for belter imi-s. A|l norU of work
dy for rheumatism. We feel called on by-pub in liit line repaired at any nolicu, and ut
HE public are repeetfully informed that tlro ialtrost uf Messrs^ |,cj*l»>Vfniwag and.
ciplcs of bumaiiily lu Mate lliat it baa bad prkiss.
all Vind» of TWtfJIMr, in Wmid, Bran, James Hook, in the timber and lumber on
\
"
baud, and rented the saw-mill, in prepared to
th« mail surprising effects. The inventor i
'Silver and Brass 'Mounting kept unhand Iron, and Stool—also, Turning Latlies, Uoruw fill bills at a short notion, for eaiib or approvu gentleman in whom the greatest reliance and if Kirk balut gut 'em, lio'll git 'ein.
Plates,
Stocks,
Tarn
and
I|^es,
Bench
Serous
1
' i placed) but he hss other than his own
of wood or iron, Mill Heroin, kr. fco., can be ed paper. Having on hand a good .supply of
<>•• Ills Shop is two doors east of the Stage done in the bust manner, iilul at the shortest svuoned
ly in favor of the medicine which hi
u, C,. KIRK.
PLAJ5JK AWD 80AVTLXNO,
> the public. <;lerpymen, Physician Qfiie«:
notice, at tlio e»,lalitlsb.aien) on the lulund o
Shc-plierdstown, May 30, 1833.
ami those who have been relieved,hav» borne
of various kinds, inv.itas those wishing a supVirginiut, near llarpen-Farry<'
N.U-.—Three Apprentines will be taken tl
ply, to eall and examine it.
._••
May a.
voluntary witness to ile~ aatoniahing elllcacy
»«d those who have the misfortune to be af tlie U'JOVK busincM, if immodlatu application
JOSEPH L. SMITH.
be tuatlc. -Uoy9 iivo> 11 to JC jtours of og«
ilictsd with, this distreui
,1833. -..-'.
.„ J this remedy will meet with a tolerable chance,
persons Indebted U iho estatt! o
4^ Editors who published "udv'crtUemeiit*
\,t'nm tKe llaulnuaa CAiwurfe.
- Hamiilou Jetl'urson, ; dec'd, 'and to th for Joaupb 1.. KuiitU k Co. are requested to
For sale at their Drug bturo m Harpersestate of Smith Sl^unltturndeo'd, are lierab present their bill* fpr payment.
Ferry. Ly
, .
infoiuicd that tlMUaldr.tBtinliave been^om
tVE'just
received
a
fresh
supply
of
sea
AVB
OIL JAMES ANDREWS hCe.,
aajatbkUnuiU, xhlaiiai**el4i»fl off Md*. niitud to me, as admioistratftr tic t.-.nij ,i,,,|,
and that air debts due to thVsald eiiatesmus
Krfirl^B tlwy
tlupv have
!>•»« fo»
I'.,
,. ** Atnnnwftl
„., <illi^r articles,
IIAVr. junt received tevrral supplies ol
r
N. B, Alse. a general assortment of CamU
IlL-nlx'a F-aunt i:i|trr«-Mills,a very superior be paid to mu.
- ' •'•! JV*t''K tiuona; and the- public williitid
Medicines, Confectionary, Fruits, Garde sale,
arii<!l«r. His k .Tca-1'uts, Uoda trstkun, aud
RICHARD
WILLIAMS.
my stock, as u.ualt- abmid.nt and ~vt \S»OT>
Seed* fee. *c, to be baO at llio UeJlluior CaiiUtcr t'uv der.
variety.
,
•«,. KftYES.
-t iall prices.
August I, f b j j . — I m u .
Apl-U 18, 1833.-tnCbarleitovro, July iel l@3?,
,

D

nV. named well-known-CBU?
millsmil

VIHC.tA'1.1, TO H'lTi \ \ , ,
At rules holrieii In the Clerk 1 1 Mfice of the Circoll Superior Coin t of Law md Chancery for
Jefferson vounty, the first Jlonday in June,

T

FIR.W.
AVID 11. SNXDKR nnd WM. CI.F.VF.LAND having taken Mr. Daniel Hnyder's Faril Mill, on the Shenandoah river, for
the purpose of carrying on the milling business, have thVpleasuro of informing the old
customers ot that establishment, as well as
the publio gonerallyr that tb« mill is at Ibis
time undergoing a complete repair; and to
Its former capacity, they will ndd nn additional pair of burrs, which will at all times enoblo them to furnish flour for tlio largest crop*
of wheat at a few days notice.
From the experience of D. II. Snydcr hi
the milling business, and an earnest desire on
the part of each to giva satisfaction, they
hope to merit si large share of the'grinding
custom of the county. Front all those who
may prefer selling their crops, they earnestly
request n call, as they expect constantly to
be in the market, ai Ae bqjrhest market price
in cash.': The style of the firm will bo
KJVT«£K If
CWKUtiffl).
July 11,1833.

IB

"

-BV order,
GEO. n. MOSHER, Cathltr.
Feb. U, 1833,—ly.
*-•

KUU |(l cfc»JF • W C I B CIU Ul vu.

voi*. xxvi

.

the business, will our friends do •» the favor
to matte the call as soon w convenient? The I i r t ' l i H I I U <S>V I-D-oa. .
Two setts of Htttma XrOOS« 9fl by ?ft.
Books will be found In the ear* of D. ftaOAIVTZaXNO, Pmo ani p°plari 3 mch,
IM.VIKI. SATOBR,
dcr.
Inch, 5 inch, and 8 loch.
4 Inc
IMVW H. 8JWDEK.
ALSO,
July 11, 1H33.

JHE undersigned take till
considerable a proportion . of river bottom,
forming the public, th t
and largo a quantity of timber, and the situathe Mills on the Ope
tion, immediately on the river, only a few
miles above Harpers-Perry, with the recent John M. Whitchill, (forme
ocation of the Winchester and Potomac rail Said Mills will be overhaul
road, along the opposite side of the river, (of plete repair, and be ready
the speedy completion of which, to unite of wheat in a abort -time.
with the Baltimore rail road, and Chesapeake hundred pounds of mercha
and Ohio Canal at Harpers-Ferry, there now' livered, they will give One
no doubt,) adds greatly to the value of fine Flour, and stand the '
• ROBERT ir.BBOWK, seems
he Trad. ' The landing, too, of what Is call- the District or Bait |r
Jim* 00, 18:13.
oftdand ibt
<l Keyes*
side;
W
J..CJO. Ferry,
»W1J, on
U.I tho««sl
MIOMM J
""-"bel
!"»'°"" « nowori
accommoidaUon ~oT
bis tract., ^ There is alsolt good Ford just at
' '• '
1-0 Wit:
that any person can hove
At rules holden in the Clerk's Qffleerf the Cir- he Mill Seat, which scot Is supposed not in- delivery of the wheat. "
euil Hsipcrior Court of law add Chtncenr for ferior to any on the Shenandoah river. '
tthad been long anxiously reserved by Mr. ing, but will give at all tin)c
Jeflcrwfn.County, the 1st Monday in JaTy.IUS:
wheat delivered.
.
.
J
ng a Foundry there.
.
ifLAinrirra,
Eleanor
, : THE SAW
asingi oDfriverniillslntJiisssec- will also-bo-«cp
JK3&IJWV' ••'•"r"«-—«.«» -Tlioincreasinifll
DttnM Jtryon, JMtrt T. Mil- dnJ Juliet hi, tiob, owing to the gradual falling of thejuna
unall
may calculate' on Lhv
wife, Unix tan JOavenfvrt MU it mm right and streams pf the country, and the .increase of Logs
at ertcvtor of JlbraJiM ttavcnport, dec'd, induction, is thought to enhance, very much, d on o with despatch. In
StrntKei; Jfiirctui'McCormick anil his eligible seat for the purpose of a mcr- sigrtcd are determined, on
Laurtuuia Ui -wife, late Lavranna MoCor- thant mill, or factories of any kind. The no pains 'to give general sa
thankful for any cust
trick, Janet florS am* Franfei Ui
'{,' Improvements are • tolerable LOG HOUSE, be
France* McCfrmtck, "
sent them.
WM.
- BARN, Ike.
JAMES t
Tirmi of sole.—One third cadi, and baance,' one-tbird in one year, one-third In
'a. Mai"
micA.% wA* vat toe of (Ac cktl Irtn
two, and remaining third in three years, deed
of .Uuv/tain Davenport, ikcV,
if trust on premises, and bond with security,
llopetrell
'or the deferred payments.
IN CHANCEBV.

' ' '" ' -• ••••aMijalsuMSjBj Wi^s^fw«Br*-T*

ificotes shall be Issued I
Interest at the rate
.^ ngFor
depouiles pay able ifcr-'j .
town. Mil.
y dayt after dmunui, certifiper annum'of
cates shall be issued bear- f 3 per cent,
ng interest at the rate

|HF, FIRM of :i*mltf tln^rlrSon was
E sub>riber has a q«s«Wly.<if seaiofi.
dhw>lv«d on the 1st fail* by mutual confor aale.ef a,)pBod qiialitHivaraflMsed «• ««r, their. Booki
»«r«ady for ieMhflrtnt; •ndftw* all with ty, sucb a» t inch, « loch," 1 Inch, H inch, U
whom they have aecotmta, thejr earnestly liv- Inch, 3 or 3 Inch.

.Jefferson I*antl for Sale. , I signed

I am rcupccifully your obedient scrvt.

Dear Sir: Waiving all Objections generally
made by medical gentlemen, against J'alent
Medicine*, deeming it a July J owe lo the.
public, I shall relate the fulloivui^eaae which
came under my immediate obsei ration: • Mrs
W.. a lady aged 34. laboring, under all the
•pains and miseries the natural companion, of
a rheumatic afiVclion, callril on me for medi
eat advice, after exbiuating alHhe remedies
which are prescribed in those cases
to no advantage, and her case assuming.1 a chronic
form, which is always less tractable, I candidly told her thai Ihe',disease) was beyond the
control of my judgment. She becameindueej to try'your, medicine, ami pleating to relate, when the second bottle was finished the
enlargements of her joints subsided, pains
j vanished. She is now sole to attend to her
domestic concerns and experiences no inconvenience whatever. Such results arising from
the use of a new merfirinr.bul too litile known,
it dcierves further trial and investigation) and
I hesitate not in averring, thai in such esses
where our remedies fail and nature herself
proves incompetent, thst Mr. .••!». O'Neill's
medicine will be a valuable auxiliary in alleviating and removing elicclually the miseries
I'lcideat to this disease.

or

day of

»M de^rtbiM:1rp41»ir proceedings , "as lying ori
f».• • 'tfi6 roit side of said river,. in JeQerson coun.
,
l
ty, Va. containing, by estimation, Three HunMay 1C, 1833.—tf.
Keenan and Itlioda Ann his wife, Thomms
.N.B,—Private families, travelling, can bo James
UuckMnll.JolmDuukwull, Joseph MuckWall. dred and Jfintty «/<« .'7CWUS,"—and the Mill
Seat at Vestal's falls, (also oh the east side of
jr. Rebecca l»uckwall, (the a«ld
the river,) on a smaller tract attached to tlio
Joseph; mnd Rebecca,
Jo
Curator above, containing'about 28 acres, all in timW. Throckmorton, Mann
Jfinra in Shcpprudtnte lite, i^-the personaT estate of Joseph ber, to be sold with the same.
hcrdstotcn.
Lydia
On the larger tract, are about 70 acres
filHE subscriber begs leave to inform the lluckwall; dec'd, and pdininistrator of
i! pitbllci-that in connectioirwitH his store10 has opened an extensive
"IHE . defendant, Thomas!
_

llKundersigned tskes pleasure in sn
nouncing tu lite public^ that he h«» di«cbveted a sovereign remedy fc
Chronic
• - . . , .. . . . . ^.^-— . .. . . . -,.,-„. ^ , , ^ U.I.WMVU in a>| ibfi- or seasoned While and Yellow Pint PUUfX,
Sy Rheumatic and the meiticine taken agree- cither t inch, 1 incbrl inch, 11 Inch, It inch,
ably to the directions which accompany each S or 3 inch—also, t Inch, and 1 inch Poplar

bottle.
Innumerable Instances might he given of
. . the happy effect*, arid powerful virtues of
V this preparation.in Ihe cure of ihe above very
painful ami toMuirtg*disease, against whose
resistless attacks Ihe artillery of Medical Science has so bng been directed in.
ut
the limits of this direction will no
nut admit of
-ansertir^alHhe-testinionlesBja^e
cores perfarroed by it. The following will
^"T^eTfe-si-sriiiwelmeTnirib^^
... others, equally strong, which the subscriber
JISSBOW 'm his poestsaimi' one Is s lettertrotn
— —^*Ir^ J^H.-ThwBss, wlio^fceeps the Globe Inn,
at Ihe corner of Market and Howard streets,
Uall'iinare, as follows: .
•
Globe Inn, Balllmorr,March30th, IXfr. ...
" . . D«»u Sin: I have in my family, a young
woman who has been severely afflicted with
Kheumaliam for ihe last aeven years. She
baa tried all Ihe remciliea that are usually prescribed for that disease, but none of them afforded permanent relief, (tearing of
Anti-Khcumalic ^ Medicine. I procured
...and two bottles of it cured her perfectly.-'
You have; the grateful acknowledgments of
«nyl»mi|y for Imving- restored Ml
her to health
and usefulnes*. and m
my beat wJshas <" rt our

At rules holden l«i the C!«tVlOffiee of lit* drriilt *ir«^»» Ceflrt of Uw awl WHmeerv far
Jefferson eosn^r, the first Meejeay ta Jssisv - Court of Uw and Chan

Jl JuU-bftA Durham Short
F™IE services of thit .fine Hull can be hail
JL for «r. the season, at the subscriber'*'
farm In Jefferson, near the' White Hou»e.—
The gruat superiority of this breed of cattle)'
Is now sc/.wvll demonstrated, that commendation would be superfluous.
JOHN-A. TUOMWON.
July 585, 1833.

which the public are :
call and examine.
Sbepberdslowh, Au|

A

LL persona indeh
concern (coi "
by note or otberwb
call and settle their i
the Store-House of I
doah street, liar.
lion to bring that
close. The books
• in his possession.
Aug. M, 1833 — 3t.j

The tnli
fTIHE subscriber
1 l-Vw. to Eight '
COlV, the bog roum'
be given.
CemplllU, I

that will be, j
WM.
June 90,1833.
OK SALE by
« Charlestown,
I

B

ABLY Dutch, .
Winter Tt'ttNl
WM.f
July 18, 1833.

•VTINEGAR, for

jg-;.

w

\S, 183X
. _

jupteiuber,
, enstiing

ERSONS holding prize tickets in any of
P
the.Virginia Lotteries, sold by run, jrt
unsettled for, will pleas* present them for

scttUment; and those indebted to me far tickets, will do ma Ow. favor to pay for thsu,*s Ids not ever e* pect to sell wy more, and
wish to close the unpleasant business.
- -y,
"
J- L. RUSSELL.
Harpers-Ferry, \ugt 8, 1833.
f^- The price of this paper li TW«"{^lUr'i 7
"«U l\J1y I'tnu ftr annum, flvbscribenrwno
wW» to-avv»il tb^pMelfes ortfio udVijuiVfj i-•>
(V«i):«»*»t alwayi pay *ithiu one usuoth tft ;r Uieii- several subscriptions COBUBCUCC.
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